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The Draft Progressing.
it
The draft eoromwced tbii morning at the
Marshal's office for tbe 6th District, No. 185
But fa Areou. Iftert as i brgn and good

crowd id frout of th building and on the
People who Btadied the ihur
Sidewalk opposiU.
toter of the lite moba tauiarltwl that tbaro whs
ektnent among the epocta-tothe
riotout
DOlbing'of
A atrong furce of police guarded
gathered.
the door; and a large corps was UulU 10 reserve
fast around the corner, under the immediate com- iwu uuiunui
ui me
100(1 01 iUBpeclOr
8tb Ueg'ilara with loaded muskets and fljced bay.
A
onets occupied the second and third ituri.-ilarge national Aug Boated in the breau from a
the
building.
pole in front of
At first the policemen admitted only persons
who bold invitations from Provost Marsbul Furr
to attend the drawing; hut, afterwards, when it
was seen how politely the crowd behaved, order
were given to admit all that could be accommod-tad. They were passed in, two by two. without
any particular discrimination, and toon filled thu
ProToat Marshal's room, iu the second story, comOthers were permitted to Bland on thu
fortably.
stairs leading to the third atory;from whichagoud
fiew of the drafting operations could be bud
Colonels, majors, cttptftiaa, lieatenaata and pnvul-ei.i- n
abundance, aingled with the throng, and all
appealed to bo on the most fiiendly footiug.
The drawing was to have begun at 10 o'clock,
bat everything waa not ready uutil about 1 1, whn
the wheel was put in molioo. A blindfolded man
pulled out the slips; the uamoe wore rend aiuud;
clerks recorded them at a table near by; and eve
thing was conducted on precisely tha plan of the
draft five weeks ago. During the process, the
spectators is the building and thoee who got a
distant view of the wheel and the blindfolded representative of Fate from the other side of the
treet. were orderly and amicable. Only the Ninth
and the whole
Ward is to be drawn for
work will be dune before 4 P. M.
The police anangementaare the same as hereThe reserves are luunging a bum
tofore stated.
the station booses, anticipating an easy time. The
orneo is os quiet as a pnvatu paroperintendenra
lor. No special have been aworn in.
Thenhiaf reliance of the authorities, for the
immediate disco rutitnra of a uiol, is on the Stnte
Militia, who are assembled at their armories
throughout the city, and will remain on duly until

it

anee of a State which, for the lust fifty years,
lor ilsell.has held too much aloof from
The word
emente, and kept, us it were, inactive.
uf Fran e a plodgod that Bcrious ameliorations
should be effected in th comlii iun of the Tufes.
Tim government of her liritunnic Majesty has luid
down, withsouud practicul sense, that the fust
element ot a good gurnmunt was the existence
of mutual eonfidunce between the ruhusaiid the
ruledAnd it has pointed out thut, to establish a
Bümnwlmt
stable order of tiling, it waa uecotumy
that the fresh organization slwultl
uli tiie
ful s b provinces thut is to say, the whole of the
have taknn
country which the vuriuus purtuioua
frura IVund to submit to thu empire of Kuaaia.
eaw happy to tind ourselves in thorough conformity oi views with our old and gi.lliiiit ('rimeou-ally- .
.The Govern luent ul the hlmpuror Napoleon
hurt made known liom the outset that the cumbiau-tiou- s
which hud been triuil and faded nlmul'd bo
should he
abandoned, and thut the root of
flX'.irjiatnd.
I ho ütíi p.rur Aloxmiiier
11, mu
ixt&r m fin mi,
that thHconditmiw wuld W. more rttringirt' afti-tthan tteturo u war.
Imre ml oin or- If miu'lH
tmiiry uf tHiieain;.; the episedo of the interview on
tne NMiner,
oiilo Her bwoiu ia druwn,
will hold heiMÜ Unintl to hiiemto Litiiuania ae
(die lilwruted LMnlmrJy.
Ttm Kmpcrur iNup'jhmn
knows thut ifunytliiiig can ili.olvu hostile j.artiea
in France, it
to dt what all have fmlud in; thut
wlnit would most clfrcUially consolidate hid dy
tiaelv, would bu u war for the enmneiijaiiou
of
Poland, the reparation of that urent inicstici; he
knowd thai it would lecuru to him und hid thu
blesamir of lleavi-t- and thi gratitude
of men.
llio huiperyr, m llmt huly cauíp, nroaenit a no
ppr'imal desieu. und roarrvf-- far himself nothiii"
but tho BatU'actton of I'ulliiline a not.la duty. The
K uriana coii'fratu!alü ilieniiielver; on havuiGf li iiii- ed time, and they fl.iit-themsidves that tin latoD'sa o' t: eíéusuu will soon render us unublti t ' act.
L'ltthem reimimber thutit vua on the Mh of
riopteuiber that wo cirirpiered uf- tho Alma, und
at Jena wo wprn victorious on October 14, "TinI'rinco Iloynl of Sweih-i- mi;;lit have reaeiVd St.
I'eterihnrg before I (;'t to Moscow," ij Napoleon. But why talk so much of war, when tlo:re
are yet so many wisoiis for not d'.p!iirin; of
peace? Only it will be well that the character ol
Napoleón 111, SlionlJ not bo niiuiuieriiool &t
St. LMcreburg, nnd that it should bj understood
that there are sumo thiiii'9 he cannot permit to bt
told him, and other things that ho cannot allow to
be done.
Ibo hinperor Alexander is ommatid
wlucli inspires our
by the spirit oi moderation,
government, nothing can be more simple then to
proclaim an armistice, and to cease thoae military
preparations which are like a threat of war, and
therefore a source of uneuaincds lor Kurope.
But
if, by some motive diflicidt to understand, his MajhIi
Id
on
meet with
esty, tho Emperor uf liusaia,
another refusal, tho moderuiedemaiidaof
tho Pow
ers, then we should be compelled once more to
I ave to the decision of arms
and to the chance
of wur. what might atill bo settled by reason and
justice.

nt

The Ooveiiimciat and the A'ew
Almadeu line.

The following statement from lieonard Swett,
who tins been acting as agent tor the government
D
uub ,cn "B
j
toe uraii is conipiuieu.
menu from the regular army or from othor b ta tes in tins connection, hua been published

forcibly disposaes minora who acknowledge the
titlti of the United States in the mines
by them, but only thoao who sot up fntndulfiit
und ilctltioiis tiÜRs, as was done in this Cum by
tlioXew Alin&dun Company..
In
tliu event that it fehall becomu necessary fjr J'lhi
lie
in
sliouM'be
tnexiinit.'
activo
writ, yon
pro
inuli;i!ii)ji tlio viawrt oi' the (jovernmt'iit ae ubove
unrnjuiiced, in order tbnt its action may nut causo
any midn pxcitemetitor uppreli Pinion i lliat tbnaht3 oi thij mciitorioui class tif pitrstms vb
iiuvu í!iUiir"stu(l h i
i'
ii, iÍhvl Iiu.i'i,'
mining rosourcus or CaÜfurnia will bi i:iv;,d- lid."
It id not truo tint the order in qiitistinn vnia
b'U'u y the rwfulent without a lull knowkidgi ..f
its co(;teiilii und intentiuii.
Tliu 0'ily faot p.r
uining lo tho caso, which I think may not have
been known, is Lhr.
the preautit occnpaiils inw
claim a prji'iiij'i f,f iho land in conrriivnrny uiul'ir
tim j!i!tT"yeaatiiin.
The tiitvommeiit had nu
tioe uf such claim license in setting fnith their
titlvuinler the Act of Cong e
tie Alnuulon
Hiipntiy only eluinit'd midni a Muxan urant.
In conlfriiiiiatiri'' possession ol this mine, ilirGovernment de
that tint busirifS!
be
po conducted os not to slop its workim.
There- foi'e nn nrianjeinent
waa in contempiaimn
with
the (liickailver Mining Company, by fthieh, under
the mipervi&ion
of the Uovernment,
tho mine
would Imvo been tenipornrily worked by
nil"1 rod to mako the pame arrange- nii'iit with too
tiiruiih their
attorneys, Ut it was declined.
have de.tuilud tli.su acts, und irien tho vifws
of lint (iovernment.aj evplaiued to me at llio
time ol tho delivery ot tho or.ler.so as to remove
uny reasonaitlo a; preüe lisiaría na to its futuro
course.
LF.OXAP.D SWKTT.
San FitArisco. July 22, HO J.
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an Iiulian unless he showed the hair, and enough usual form, by tho government of the country to
or it o that two locks could not be taken from which ho is sent.
t
the same head
6
Articlo VIH, Tho United States Government
engages never tn interfere, unlet solicited by thu
AnnricrA, lea. A great, degree of cold is pro- (íovernmpnt of iberia, in the affrtra botwen the
curad by a mixture of mltp"lM ni d Cllauber Salts, tiboriifinul irhnbitants and the Government nf thn
mid them re now mar.filaclured in Kuglund and
of Liberia, In the jurisdiction and terriexported to India Ac. in luryu quantitiea, chemitories of the Kepublic. Should any United State!
cal mixtures Uuvi'ti an IVuestiijr powder, by means citizens sutler loss, in person or property, from
of winch five puiiiids of nnA.
!n producid
riolenco by tho aboriginal inhabitants,
and the
in fUiefn mitiutfj, at a
uhtut Id. pcrpouti.l. (Jorttrrmient of the Republic of Libetia should not
f'lii powder in! induced into a littlft machine,
he cbie to bring thu aggressor to justice. tht
by tiiH eB:ue persm, nmy be usd upuuths United b'Utos Government engages, a requisition.
t.t'de to ice wiijit .ir watiT wi'.h Hie creatst fftlc- having been first mude therefor by the Lib riso
A bi.t'lo of champado may be Wú in
i'i'.y.
Government, to lend such aid tn may bo required,
is the intenr-itmm lie for 3d. So
of cold GtirAn nf ih iTnitwl StntM rmiiHinv in tha fcr.
prfnlua-thnl the opurkl ng contents of the bottle ritories of the Kepublic of Liberia are desired to
may be naiauy transformed lutu a vponjry mass. abstain from all such intercourse with the abort- juiiic rtmciicnn.
pii!?ii,'M,'uts as will tend to the violation of
law and a disturbance of the ncure of the countrv.
eh!y hctwejn th United State of Auseri.vt!
Anida IX. The present treaty shall be rati
ui't üi,
of Liberia.
Commerce aii:l Rnt', at d the ratiflrations exchanged at London,
t'uQclndfd at London, October) witnin the apnea of uino months from the data
Nttv'tr.i.'iou.
"
'I.IÍm.J. lía; '!! a ti o ns ox char zed,
Ifrcof.
.
10 1'liJ. rrocliiiiiicd bv th President of tha
In tcilimony whereef, the plenipotentiaries beUnited Slat.. March 18, 1K;,
fore mentioned havo hereto subscribed their namos
m tub i'ruilpknt of iiik
btate3 0?
and affixed their soils.

tn

csit)

Pone at
A PROCLAMATION'.
Whereas a treaty butwieo the UniUl States of
America and the Republic of Liberia was concluded and signed by thvir
plenipoteii-tiariee- ,
at Lmdon, on the twenty first dav of Oc
tober last, which treaty is, word for word, fls ful- -

ber,

In

day of Octo
the twenty-firlho year one thousand eight hundred and

.

CirAllLKSFRANTW ADAMS,
BTKl'iIKN ALLEN BENSON,

mu

mi

'

And wherrns tho fiaid treaty has been duly ratified on both parts, and the respectivo ratificah0W9;
tions of the same were exchanged at London, on
The United States of A monea and the Rmmb- the tenth ultimo, by Charlea Francia Adams. Esl'c of Liberia, desiring to U. in a permanent and
quire, Knvoy Kitra'nrdinary and Minister
equitable manner, the rul-- lo tin observed in the
tha Court of
of tho United Slates
tiiey desire to ehtabludi
intercourse ami cumm-jreSt. Jamo, and Gerard Itulston, inquire,
between thvtr resinxtive cuu.ilri, have
uud
for and ou behalf of
i'or this pnriost, to cucii.do u treaty ot'coninierce
t ho Kepublic of Liberia, on the part of their
resí'i'r.iu il."An.iy
,N.vy ri - rur.
ami navigation, tint! h ive judged that thu said end
pective governments:
PrdgrriH of lln- (Jrcjit lrou-- 1 lart IXitntor,
rftunor, U lieitfr obt:úifd than by inking the most
Now, Ihercfora, bo it known that I, ABRA- -'
muí reciprocity
tor tile buios ol
Our naval reporter recently visiied f'eplnin periect equnliiy
FI AM
LINCOLN, lVsldent of the United
urul to I'ilfid
this ihey have
iti.r
ftricvuiu'a great ocean
liio
of America, have caused the said treaty to
Statos
mw uh llj.iir ivon'c'ivd
that
the
at
lfihimater
of
Imii
Woiis,
loot
building
'
l
of tlw Fnited States of' bo made public, to the end that the same, and
is tosav: Lhu
West l.ith street. Thi.s "ea montnr,'' the moi-every clause and article thereof, may be observed
Char!- s F.ani:" Adaiaj, envoy extraor
firmiduhio vessel of war that will fl;:at nil the Amtriri,
and fulfilled, with good faith, by tho United States
dinary hi:d iiniiliie,"
ipuLtMi; i.rv uf the Lulled
waUr, will b? tinished nnd lamichud on the Ut oi
and tbe citizens thereof.
'a
of
at Lho
m.i (.f Ht. JaniL's; and
October,
Uer form is one of beauty as tin; ihjw
In witness whereof. I havo hereunto set my
tho IVf :i'iiic nf I.iíutí, IIik l''.'nl,niey .Stephen
fe.ít Pttiy,
feet
lays on the stucks--- V'l
hand, and caused the seal of the Uuitod Slutei to
ImvAden B:U"on,
who.ul'er
lent
niiii : luet di'ptu ot nolo,
bha wnl have one ing communicated
rebpectivo' bo afTixo.L
eacii
ilieir
to
other
turret, two immense wiouht-iroguns, cairyin;
full powers, found in good und duo form, have
Ponn at tho city of Washington, this
from SO to i 01) pounds of powder.
Tho fiaiiie
the following nrlick'S:
eighteenth day of March, in tho
and pluti'S of the hull are entirely finished, deck agreed upon
lie perpetual peace nuu
i.
snail
Article
nitre
i,.
year of our Lord ono thousand eight
beauis all in, uimtue nlunkinii is beintr lam.
friendship between the United Mates of America
and of tho
hundred and
vosüuI
ol
ith thu beaulilul lines
ilia
and thu imIjüIwüuii
also
und
of
and
the
the
Libeiia;
Indepondenco of the United States
mense engines that ara being put into her, tliu
citizemrof
both
countries.
tha
builders confidently expect thut sho will sail over
Article II. Th;re shall bo reciprocal fi'codom
18 miles tin hour.
The ram extends
LINCOLN.
0 feet, is
AUUAHAM
of catnnorce hctweun tl.0 L'n';í'd
of Ame
perfectly solid, nnd is ray much strengthened by
By theTVBhlent:
of Liberia, The citizens of
arid
the
ibiic
liep
rica
me sponsors, utuiKe any ci the monitoia num- .Wiuum 1L Skwaed, Secretary of State.
Her bow is ns sharp as u noodle, as is also rVr the United S:uies of America may reside in, und
oí tho lí'íijubstern, bj th.it sho ran 'rum'' ut either end. The trad ' to, any part of the territorio
lie of Liberia to which any other foreigners are or t'n.tf. CXV.
An Act relating to th ValiJity
arnuTiaiJ fe t solhl oak and 10
inches iron
Rltall bo admitted.
Lota in tbt
They blmll enjoy full protecof Poeil) of Public SuaraB
(Í plates being lapped on to tho oak.
Tlieamoris
ücall
for
their
and
ba
thay
tion
properties;
Wailuugton.
persons
of
City
and goes down ti leet.
u foot above the wuter-lin- o
anil
U
to whom they
lie It enacted by lho Senate nnd ÍToiwe of
The two upright cylinders, the largest ever con allowed to buy from and
like, without being restrained or prejudiced by uny
of the United Htatee of America ia
ntructcd for screw steamer? in this country, or
monopoly, conlraet, or exeluivu privilege of salo Congruas assembled, 'L'bat no deed or conrevanco
perhaps in any country, are sH in the vessel.
whatever; and they shall, moreover, liertoftre inaili, in parsuanco of law, or square,
Tlify urn one hundred inches in diameter anil four or purchase
enjoy a!l olherrghlí nnd privileges hieu a.'O or or lots ol public land in tbe city of Waibington,
'1 he propÜei is ' I 2 (oit
feet streke id
It n may be granted to any otlur f'ureiguers. anbjects. hr tbe comraiseioner of public buildinfra, or any
in diameter. Í1 fet pitch r.nd f'ciir platea.
fi
oib. r nntborized officer, abatl be deemed ioralid
the Insist ever i'ut in this coiiiitry and Wciehs or citizens of tho most vxed nation. The
of the liepubiic of Lilieiia shall, iu return,
in Ian, for tbe naiit of an arlinovledgment by aaid
over JJ'J.IHJU pounds. Jf is ready to be cnniu'eted
to tho acrew, which is being sut in position, und is ciijny similar protection and privileges in tho commissioner or other autborized olficer before
f! btes of America and in their
territoiii.3. atich juillelnl oHicerBasdoeda of real property muda
'21 inches iti diameter.
The screw and the rudder United
Article III. No L'iniiige, irnjiyrt, or ctli:r
brtwoen intlividualj are repaired by law to be acin the
overhantrini
are urutocted bv th.)
or charts shnll bo levied in thu Kepubiic of knowledged.
monitor vwseli, Tho turret and pilot Íioubs are
imon United .States
Liberia
ou
cr
goods
cottiiicted on the new pluu, di.penbing Kith
Approved, March 3, 18G3.
beported oi eipoiled in United fjtalea
through-boltLliey arc nnptvgiiaule, protected by
be Icv'kd on national vts
immense bats bent to thu required
Thus yond what are or may
ir o.
iu tike iau:nr
tha Itiht of
An Act to
im tonine, import, or Chap. t'XVI.
auriiiorts" for tho turrets and most of the ma'dmi- - uh!s; and
otluT duties or char;;.'! shall be levied in the Unitt'reeinptiun to eel tain t'nreimsera on tho "Boa
ery for working it, are in place. The engine loom
ed States of A menea and tleir turntorits on thu
col lUi.cli," in the .State of Culifuruia.
is separated IroiU tleuirj room by a watur-hli- t
lo of the ll"pu'ilic
nf L berla, or on goo Is
lio it enacted by the Senate and llcuea of
iren bulkhead, so that no dust or smoke win enter
or
exporti-thorc
in
imported
beyond
oí thol'nittjd states of America in
the fire room. The heavier portions of tho en
wiint are or uiuy bn levied on national vessels, or Consre.i asaemblrd, 'Hint it mny and ehall Im
gines are stt in portion in the ship. The b
1,18
nation
m
w
lawful for tbe cnmtnisiioner of tlio ireneral
Prwu
uro fix in mi:,.b,r. ib.ee on eueh bul... and nearly
al ves3uls.
to c:UL'e the lines of tho public surveya to
etniipieleii.
iter coal ouniiers are hunt iu
a's tho
i ho olticers unit crew hiive
Merchandio
tnjlit compart m cuts,
Article IV.
or goods coming In eitowloJ over tho tract of country know
noenor uccoiniuoilations.
lie Veiitiljtu.i) ol Hie from the United .Si utos uf America in any vesiek "Soanol Knncb," in California, the claim to which
liauihilupe
Vallejo
Muiiana
baa
Don
been
ad
by
in United
iin.orli-from
ship is on a plan invented by Captain KriiMrii,
Sl.ihM
any
o'f juried invulid by lho supremo comt oftbe United
nuil will bu m citiiif'i,r.al)le and airy in a warm
i'Niintry, tdull not bit prohibited by the
have
nnd
unproved
plata
lo
thereof duly
us it would be in a winter season ut
i,:lit'iiii, n"rlie snliject to holier duties than aro States,
ProvidFifty thousand cabio feet of air can bu foro in n levietl on the
me kueU of mcreli indiso or goods rat irned to tho proper district
ed, 1'lmt the uctual cost of atich aurvey aud platiniuute tlirouüh tle vessel.
countrv or imiiortc.iiain ' from ftri v other lor!!'-:bo
Into
the
iirst
shall
p.iid
fund
ting
aurveyiui
by
t ,i io u,.y I'ilnr
ve.oti. All article thu
lottleis, according to the reiiuironienta oftbe teeth
produce oí llie H tu' hi of Liberia imv be exportv citizens of the United States aud section of tho net of Centras, approved thirtieth
mi therefrom
United Stales ve.nek on us favorable terms as of May, eighteen hundred and aixty two, "tn
fi ti oil Frre Pre
gjioc:! (lMik j to
tbe expenses of tho aurvey and Bale of the)
of :;::; UtVr
by the citizens and
public Ui.da In tho Uoitod Hi,!?a."
St. Pal'L, Aiig'it 13.

it

an

theri.

lias arisen in the
tío much misuiiderstaiiding
oo gaard. '1 he only oaee known to be stationed
DUbiicuiiud in relation to tliu intentions of the
are a Massachusetts
in New York
mml st Wuihinetoo parade ground, a Wisconsin government, in ta prupnsed possession of the lurid
uw Alniailen .i.mo, that 1 consi
regiment at Union square, the ith Maaa. Uattery ombrucinii tho
imilructious, to make pub- at the Battery, aud tho I7tb ond 11th regulars in der it proper, sudor my
other parts of the city. Complet arruugements he the tacts within my Knowledge in reutiou to
it.
Qiiurtormuster's
have been made, however, by the
It is well known that in each tniuine district
many thousand
for concentrating
Department
nothere are locul laws enacted by tho miners
veteran troopa at any point withiu an hour
the extent uf each cluim. Tiro luud and
tice.
It it supposed to be the intention of the autho- the ndneral are conceded to be loully the propUnited Stales, but uottvithdtaudin
rities to draft in only one district at a time, until erty i.fihe
the work ii completed. It will take about ten lias nwiiiTehip the government waives its rights
ai d recoiiiis nnd odo ta these laws n& the godays.
verning law, under which valid rights uro acquir
ed. This is one class of mining title.
Auolbfr
class arises as follows: When this country wu;.
acquired frum Mexico the United States obligatby M. ed themselves by trnty to respect and eiileice
A new French pamphlet la published
Denta, the lecogaized government publisher, and piivnte rights. To curry out this stipulation u
I'Kurope.''
La
Pologne.et
Bonid of Ciiiinniasioneis was created by mi net ol
is entitled "L'Umperour,
Tbt writer (said to be M. Mocquard states that Coi grass, before whom parties might present their
with
claims lo land, und whenever these claims have
Vin.Unii und Austria are determined to act
France, and that their unanimity is a security for b 'en finally confirmed thu United S tutes have isThere is a
peace, tie adds that could rrussia do orougni to sued patents to the land in question.
join them, the mcceii would be moro certain, and distinction between the two classes of titles in
niwftfjftfl:
this: thut under the milling titht the occupant
ihii
Jf the L'abinet of St. PeUrsburg should persist gets only an equitable Bburo of tint minerallo the deplorable coarse it has thought proper to system divides tho mineral fuirly, developeg the
reliberal
offers
loyally
aphave
a
(..i'i'.ry.
which
of
thu
country,
resources
ihe
governments
adopt, the
1
S;c. '2. A rd bo it further etu.'sJ, That after
Col. Milly received official despatches lion)
in til; runner id! mroh.indiao or goods cou-inpealed to its better feelings, though with regret, ward to industry; nnd so far as know the governthe district
üe compelled to iuspond relations would, for the ment never did mid does not now propuso in any HiblfV last evening, diitHil Atij,uist7, eijlit niiifrom the Iii ulitiii of Liberia in any vessels, or tl,a return of auch approved ntts
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be the natural duty of Austria and Frursia.
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City despatch

bands.
do

u to whether

there can be a fair election
tbe ballot box la entrusted to such
The transaction at tho precinct of Embu-

Rio Arriba County, in which the records of

in

one of the most
the people out of
their volea that was ever known. In another in-

dated August

Ths
A memorial diplomatic stale, that
Duk. Maximilian, of Auetrls, accepts
f Mexioo.
which

stance in the same county tickets which had been
deposited for Perca wen stolen out of the box

t

the boxes in their
bow the thing
to give Gallegos a

and Uallegos tickets placed in

the Arch stead.
tb oromi

we bare
loarca
coolfia ti fact ÜU Maxiailian bu accepted
tie Mexican throne, erected for bin by Napoleon, tod that be did 10 with thu approval of the
Emperor of Auitria.
There li bo doubt, therefore, that the siperl
of information

ia

stiamelesa cffirla to defraud

lid ths lubjomed :
following ii bt ths Persi.

Otlwr

lr

ballot, when

tbe election were destroyed,

King Maximilian.
36ih

The attemps

Informed were made by

are truly alarming and render it a question
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adnac.

at fraud which we are
tbe Gallegositoa in the
counties where thoy had tbe control of tbe
Frauds.
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Empire established

the Mexican
the Third.

fatal effect over

(xiuixs, rumjsiitK,

We have already

ahown

was managed in thia couUy
majority here.

It seems that

caos,

be and his friends

knew betore

baud tbat.the people were against them end that f
they succeeded at all it would have to be through
fraud:
pact

in tins res
fiom each oilier. When

Uonce the concert of action

at localities distant

t

were powerful aa

t nation.

Mom

Vou'srawu.

We understand

Secretary of War has authorized

tho

that the
raising

of

That wo bad a navy two additional regiments of volunteere in Iow
nd Spain bad none. That we were a warlike
This is a
Mexico for service in the Territory.
people and the Spanish wars not. That If the
most excellent conclusion on the part of tho Sec
proposed plan ahould be adopted it would be a mark
retary; one that will enable Gcnl. Cnrleton to pro
f cowardice on our part unparalleled iu the convide for the defence of the people against tho des
duct of a powerful nation towards a weak one, and
tructive raids of the thieving Indians whilst ho is
in Ins It was said that if the great powers of Euengaged in chastising those who prefer war to
rope were not engaged in disastrous war in the
peace.
Crimea, we would not think of attempting such
When tho call shall be made for volunteer! to
an enterprise against poor, weak, Spain. All the
there should be no delsy
these regiments
outgivings at the time, on the part of England and
The good to
j'among the people in their response.
France, wore, that if we should make war upon
be accomplished is for them alone. It is for tne
Cuba, Spain should have all the assistance they
promotion of their welfare that the volunteere will
could then give here, and at the conclusion of the
employed. They will bo engaged in protecting
Russian war they would make common cause with be
of the citizens against the
the Queen of Spain and assist her in preserving the lives and property
Savages.
the integrity of ber dominions. Fortunately the attacks of the
which
This is to them a golden opportunity,
difficulty waa adjusted without en appeal to arms,
unimproved.
b tt it progressed far enough to show the temper and ehou'.d not be permitted to pass
relief from ber barbarous foe,
disposition of Europe on the subject.
Uur read New Mexico wants
to ber prosperity and wealth
there
loe
is
only
the
era will remember the Black Warrior affair which
has given us
gave rise to the controversy to which allusion ia Nature has done much for us. She
a climate unsurpassed for salubrity; rallies and
here made.
nnsas rich in grass to feed innumerable herds of
Now wo have a counterpart of the above be
horses, cattle and sheep and muuntaine rich with
fore ui. Mexico is a weak nationality and a Re
the precious metals. Tho advantages of all these
public. France a
France
powerful Empire.
we lose because of tho existence of one obstacle
makes war upon Mexico, not Indeed because of
With the removal of that obstacle
the Indian.
any affront or indignity offered by the latter to the
we are aow engaged, and if we do not put forth
former, but because Mexico happened to owe the
the necessary exertion the fault ia our own and
subjects of Napoleón a few moro millions of dolwe must suffer the consequences however disas
lars than she waa able to pny when the demand was
trous they may be, or however long they may con
made, The war was made and with frsnch bayotlnue. In these circumstances there ehould be no
nets in the Mexican capital a government odious hesitation on tho part of the men nf New Mexico

t
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ment of planting a regal dynasty in Moxico will Gallegos was before elected to Congress it Is withbe aa tboroujhly tested aa the nature uftheclr- - out disguise charged that ho eocurod the cm
by means of tampering with tho ballot boxes
cumstancss will permit.
All the potter of the
and having votes in, precincts which h;id a minoriranch Empire will be pledged to its protection.
bo in his lavor.
Austria will bare an interest In the welfare of her ty ngainst him changed so us to
seat.
At
Arch Duke, for whom the could not provide iu That lime ho waa permitted to hold his
ho tried tho same tiling and suc
The Enjlijli Journal! are gloating al- the next election
Europe.
the certificate of elecready over the unwarrantable
conduct of the ceeded, so far as to procuro
ConFrench in Mexico, and glorify NaKleoo becsuse tion, but in tho contest modo by Mr. Otero,
him homo with
be bu exploded the favorite American Iheory in gress repudiated tho fraud, sent
brand on his fuco and gave Mr. Otero tho stmt
regard to the (jéteme of govcrnmínt on tbie con- tho
hud fuiily elected him.
tinent. It I to be presumed from present ap- to which tbe people
Now the unscrupulous demagogue is defeated
pearances that all Emperordora and Monarchy-donotwithstanding the rascalities that were perpe
of the world will be at the back of MaximilWere there shame in Ins
ian to sustain him upon the throne erected over trated in his bcholf.
this rebuke would send him to the shades of
the Mexican Republic ata timo, when Mexico lace
prívalo life wheuco be now again would present
heraelf waa In the worst possible condition to
himself before the voterB of N ow Mexico for a
maintain her sovereignty, and at a time when ber
favor. But shame belongs not to him. His au
republican neighbor were unable to lend ber a
knows no hounds and the more he is dishelping hand and rescue ber from the bard fato dacity
graced before tlio country ll.e moro brazen his imimpending over ber.
lie will therefore continue to
pudence becomes,
At one time when a Spanish vessel offered an
wiggle in the political circle by which he Is cir
indignity to the United Statea and our Governcumscribed and when a place is to be filled in
ment could obtain no just satisfaction from that of
Santa Fc County, which no other person will
Ppjin there was lomo talk on oar psit ofb loging
he will bo n candidate without opposition, as
Spain to terms by making an attack upon the Is- have,
five
land of Cuba and holding the Island until the di- has been the case with him in last lour or
For
fficulty ehould be settled and the United States years past, and will of course be elected.
indemnified.
This proposition was received with anything else his doom Is now scaled.

the utmost Indignation by the European crowned
beads. It was said that Spain waa weak and we

COMMISSIONER'S SALE,

Wlltor alto informed ns that Hon. Mr. Gallego,
was found
formerly member ol our Legislature,
nrriurjcrfewMulc,)
Cvooty at Santa le,
dead,
with a rope around his neck, in the nlasa of
Below will be found tbe unofficial returns for
Conejoe a couple or weeks ego. particulars Ol Jotí Serafin Relmrei
the election for Delegate in Confess from New
(alleg'
Manuel
J
Mies.
kown.
Denver
his murder are not
tod Tumu Cabtu ii Bam
Mexico. The figures are not official but they are
Tl.
brought to Blrann Oelmido and
Among the Mexican prisoners
os neaily correctas tboBe of an unofficial character
France by the transport Rhone, is s young Indian J.OI Uwyu Jr.Adrolulitratori
lae MttlO 01 " r. nt,oj
can be, end may be relied npou,
Wm. Felbiuul
woman, onlv twenty three years of age, who was decraied.and
Mnj for Perea. MnJ. for Gallegos. Lieutenant Colonel of tbe regiment of Zacatecas,
me uuiwh
uw iiiiinn (.win
By virtue
rose
step
years,
seven
of
77
who,
and
in the course
Taos County
the Vim skdidal Diilxlcluf the Territury of Ntw Httko,
dreed upou the 16ih day of
QMlt
Ibe above em
by step from the ranks by her courage and talents.
801
Bernalillo County
thoreia RoDferrtd, I will
A D. 1103, aatl by lh power
She followed her husband to the army, and waa
od Tbundny thu 33aJ day of Ottolier A. I 1S6Í between tbe
333
Valencia County
soon promoted to tbo rank of Second Lieutenant
houn of 10 o'clock A. II. ami 6 o'clock f. IT, la (rout of lbt
bidder for cub In Und,
839
Socorro County
lor her diaiinguished bravery. The death of ber premliu uller U tula to the lilgiifitrnclafleiliknownajihefel
the hotuu, corral and lamb therein
husband, killed in action, afforded her an oppor17
iu Uie City of faaoU H on th
ham hoinu, buiagiituaUd
Mora County
tunity of nvencing him and of rising another step. Rtrtel leitdlng to ieiuque and bounded in follctffe, via: Urn
4GG
and property of Mnj. J. Honre Wit te,
Rio Arriba County
The French defeat ut liusdolupe on the 6th of the North by the house
on iba
on iba Weat by the property ofMaJ. J HoweWaita.
230
San Miguel County
May, 1802. obtained for ber tbe rank of Lieuten- &uth by pniperty formerly beloDKluff to Fraoclieo Baca y
in Ortli and od tbe East by the itreajt above menlloaod; beiif
regiment,
of
a
command
in
Colonel,
seennd
47
ant
Santa Fe County
the houMtaod premliea InUtly occupied by MJ. H. I). Wilie
which position she again greatly distinguished
U.S. A.
25
Santa Aua County
This singular
Witncm my haiidatSanurithli lSih diy of Septioier
herseirduring the siege of Puebla.
woman bandies the sword like first rate fencing a. d. im.
COTLKR,
ABIUIU
835
2050
master, and she made herself not only respected
Comnlatlontr.
835
No 14.
but eurod by her soldiers, who looked upoo ber
tl.
as a supernatural being. After Ortega surrenderMajority for Perea 1215
ed at discretion at Puebla, she was brouirht to
returns
official
the
Vero i 'niz. and waa Indeed on bourd the llhone
obtuin
As soon as we can
Vault harina beca made Iu the payment of a eartala pmHer order of mlMH',v note und liiturest therxon, dCHurihed ÍD a Morl(fs
il. voeai.l aniloil for li'mnnfl.
in
counties
pre inoil
we will publish the full vote of the
uy jodií n. uunu lur me aecurny m
liu'iii iu p)' eiiuweti
tonhiirkution mentions her rank and gives her r.
nay rami ol the nuu prom wury not ana miareet Bear- cincts in order that tho exact stateof the polls in right to sit at the Held officers' table. She ia said
int .iul the 30lh daof April IStti, aoJ recorded hi tbeulk
or U.u luí k ol the
I.ihiH lor the County of Saou
although,
to be ol nureeahle personal appearance,
the Territory may be known.

Election Returns.

terminated otherwise, peace will noma of these
days smile upon tbe United Statea again and then
II begin to arise tbe cloud which will hang with

Oiarh lirel Cla

Thursday's riniitliern

as might be expected, rather mora masculine
liar ways than altogether becomes nor sex.

k

in

íl':

returned lo this city from a tour nf iiiypi'Cliuti in
the Amona (Mil Bikini. We 1111.len.U11d that

hurry in rushing into that part of the country.
There being no provisions there grout destitution
and suffering would be experienced

tbe trip

attempt

ehonld

those

who

carrying

with

by

without

No. 3.1 Joint Resolution to grant tho Use of a
Portion of Judiciary Square for a Free Library
for Soldiers.
ami Heading-Roo-

them supplies for several months subsistence.
Wo hope that a report will bn made for publication which will soivo to gratify public curiosity,
and contain authentic information.

IteyOutil. Erring lias issued
ty Mo. August 25

I8C3,

from

order

an

Kmms

Burder,

District of the

Head Quarters

b'.ch all citizens

by

Mo.

iving in Jackson, Cuss end líales Counties
are reroiired to remove from their piescr.f laces
f

residence within fifteen days of tlie date of tile
Those who can ctubliih tln ir loyally to

order.

the United

states are permitted to remove to any

pirmancnt

military post within tho District cr lo
Those who
wherever they please.

Kansas, or

are not loyul are required to

ic.

isions, forage
by

tie

in t'.io

was to lie taken

military and

After the

South.

g

everything

iith of September

shape of

pro- -

ol

possession

that which could not

bo con-

eyed to the posts was to be destroyed by them.
This order wus Issued fur the purpose ol endea
that prevoring to break up llio bushwhacking
vailed so extensively in country.

u

pe

Resolved bytho Senate and house of Representatives of the United rítales of America in
That the Secretary of the Into-- r
or be. and he is hereby, authorized to grant to
John A. Fuwleand Elida IÍ Ramsey the use of o
portion of the land owned by the United States,
to erect thereand known aa "Judiciary
on, f;eo from charge to the United States, n suitable building lor n aoldiers' freo library and
That tho same
rn fur soldiers: Provided,
can be done without prejudice to tire public
and provided that uli expenses shall be borne
by said Fowls and Itumsey, and that nil benefits
of such library and reading room be
and nrivib-iiogranted to our soldiers free of charge, und that
sunt nuilitinc lie renioveu wnenever me neciernry
ol the Interior shall reqmre the eamo to be dune
Approved, January 13, 1S03.

MALftaaii.ur.Hi.iV'r.

Uortgeem.

Hon V, M.
V'ptrmber
No lit!!.
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to either.
On

the Potomac both armies seem lo be

tive except
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Boon.

The armies in Tennessee
brought about
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here aro no

being fuupht there
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ngage email forces

far aa they

bo

are activo but have

to decisive results.

Geni. Hlunt is reported to have fought a battle
in Arkausau, but no particulars are mentioned.
sfcsíH'haB. I3lumner E?q. United Pintes Col
lector for the District of New Mexico, returned a
lew dsya finco frcrn an official virit to the llio
Abtijo.
uiunt

Mr.

and

an active

HlumnurmakeB

effl.

officer.

IMr.

Henry Mercurahus

made arrangements

of his brother. Joseph,
Arkansas, where he, died, to this

for having tho remains
from th
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WÜITIXG & OTERO.
act untitled "An uct to provide for tho imprison-mnn- t
of pfrsitn.-- convicted of criinti by the crimin- AND COMMISSION
FORWARDING
ul court of tho District of Colunibiu,"
approved
íixtepiUii jiiy 0f JanuarT, p.chtcen hundred
t
ami ixty three, bo. and tire hereby, ninde
ble to all persons who had been convicted of crime NEW
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YORK CITY
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iiHinih. by order of the President of the
guutll that mty bo uooiigoed Ui tlitilr tut.
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Utalis of the Altiijuiu and 'l iuiiu Amiiiilln Arri
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crowned beads of Europe bare the power to make
Approved, January 28, 1GC3.
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Joint Resolution tendering the Thanks
Napoleon and his confederates did thia In conUc goes to Hanto. Ana next week.
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United Stales Navy,
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LAS VEGAS, N. M.
He well our snsgestion for the establishment
of a mail
licy on the part of tho United States.
Resolved by tbe Senate and Uonse of Repre
quite chilly requiring fires.
knew that if he did not accomplish bis cowardly route between this city and Denver, in the follow
sentatives ol the United States of America in
GOOD NEWS FOR THE AfFUCTRD
Congress assembled, That in pursuance ofthe reprobably never ing terms:
design now, aootber opportunity
From Daniel Wit-tIntbbmtiso rnoM Cosmos.
commendation of the President of the United
AND ron Plkaiurb bebsiri.
r, Esq., who returned yesterday from Conejos and States, and to enable him to ndvance Commandor
would offer in which he could consummate it. The
We heartily concur with the editor of the Ga
Kspinosn, the
zette in his recommendation for the establishment southern Colorado, we learn that
United States were engaged In the moat sanguiL. Worden one tirade, in pursuance of the
John
flttetl Hpthf fir fnmtd mdjuittr eti
Thcimlir'crlherhaii
Park notoriety,
llrtt rait ityle mil humittle prtptritioii
of a weekly mall between Denver and banta r é, villainous murderer of South
brateil lloiíprítigsÍD
ninth section of tlie act of Congress of sixteenth
All
nary civil war the world haa ever beheld.
lurije numoor 01 kumm,
ine inrsurt pi
we turtlier snmrest tnat tne mail oe carneo in drove into Conejos last night a lorimgni, anil tia- July, eighteen hundred and sixty two, that the lo Mrciintiiiniiiiwi
porim nf tbe waters "1 thtio hprln;t It well known lb tbt
,
; ur
the available resources ol the government were coaches via Taos and intermediate towns, as those livered Bve letters at me orneo ot
o(
Territory, unil Its elfcctt utoQ tbutt luffdritig from HKlr
mi ()
u ,n
(llflfBHfS
muglwl,
Indian Agent, an. resseu respec-..Rilltnt
employed against the Insurgents, in a conflict for nieces enn narticinnte in its benefits with addi
for
highly
(m(J (o ConllaluiPr Jllhll j, Worden
U U itlso ui eluEtut tjummtr rciorl. Comt one com til,
H ort Oarland,
Ul. Uiivmst,
m
and no helping band could be ex- tional advantage to the termini. Tho moaeuro Lieut. Moore, o
comicl
C.
COOUT.
of Conejos Unnty.-- -,
lie also beneficial to the people of the ltio Cov. Evans, and the Judge
nou tf.
MylffB ,h
ka)a
Taking advantage of will
tended to our weak sister.
w i. t.e
Abajo, and wo feel assured the; will do all in tliuir After visiting .two sisters wno live, inaiu
iron.rM ,lMlnw ..Monitor," under his
StlM
thia slate of things, Napoleon brought on hie war power to attain its consummation.
Let the ball mounted ins nun musía .ig, ureu o..
mra,nl nll( l)w M i,n.clud frigate "MemCLOTHIHÍÍ
nis revolver, ami iimuv iwr uu iiiu.i.- -,
and prosecuted it to the termination we now see. be put in motion at once
niHC, m Jiarcn, Pifiiiippn nuntiryu anu bixij-iwTho citizens und a portion
westward.
fifty
miles
Approved. Kulnunry 3, 18G3.
The importance of the measure we think should
HAMMERSLOUGH BROS., PUOPKi'ES
Had the natural condition of things ruled In the
n
ol a military company irom run u
United States be never would have undertaken
attract the attention of our Colorado neighbors slutioned in the plum, upon hmiring ol thu bold
Cornor of Main and Third ttrettii,
the war. Mexico owed the French aa much be- and induce thorn to exert their influence in the ml tent of tlie notorious Mexican, slnrlud alter liim
Kansas City. Miirijuri.
next moroinf;. but were únanlo to unu traen ol
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was, that lie wanted tlio Governor
For trrmt ka. unquire it Ibu U alette ufllce.
wards, yet we never before heard that spoken of pared, circulated and signed in the two Territories
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less than a
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thut
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and
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by
aa cause of war against Mexico, and had peace and forwarded to the Cost Master Ueneral
Qtnti FarDlthlng Ootxli,
down out ol his mountain
come
would
ho
month
Im
prevailed among our people It never would have out delay, so that bo can glva the subject hia
strongholds and commence a war of extermina
Boelt and Shoe!
been heard of, nor would New Mexico, Arinca mediate attention if he ahould think favorably of tion against Mexican ana Amorican cnunns ot
The indtrslirtiPii having wUliIlihed In this city mi
of hnunt
ul nil limcrliititm
Uali aud Capt,
tur ibf
and California now be the northern boundaries of it. "Let the ball be put in motion at once I"
that section of the Territory, wherever he could
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HL
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bold ftimitiiri',
c. Ar.,h' Invltn
TABl.KJi,HtKAS,till)KB()AHna
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Trinki, Carpe Baft, ki,,k t
the Empire of the Grand Duke Maximilian,
attcntlun nf llm public lo hi vnrk, Ulilcb b
men, nnd thought his "bravery" desorvod "honor- Ihii itarticular be
twtU nialei
l-autl made Id of lbs but
are informed that the Navajos killed
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of tbe cttlteni ot Vev Km
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able amnesty."
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leo, we are determined W ieHyougKU,lowflrli ew
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H" al1 cotuiuflu tlio rnirtnttring bnaloeti In all Hi
that part of tho country, says Mr. Wittor, on the
adage of great antiquity and in Maximillac'i
autl hne fDiployciUlir bept workman of the city. Hit
eight days in the
lived
learned
the
parnot
week.
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We
have
this
stated
of
day
Espinosa
matter.
nf eufCntW work may l wen In tbe Tar lout houMi
it will prove itself literally true. A stranger in a
25
eating any thing but hntnner llDlih! in the city lblnnwn.
hat
ticulars. Capt. Wardwell, Id command ol Qenl, San Juan mountains without
strange laid to rale an unwilling people with whose
srary.ora
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With what aucceii bo met immediately bnntod down and hnng on the highquainted tbe crown cannot rest easily upon his day night in pursuit.
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Los atentados de frau
tor
materias de Cerreos.
una muuo protectora á su débil des de quu estamos informados fueron he
El Rio Ahajo Press eu su ultimo nú
vecina. Tomando ventaja de este estado de chor por Iob Gallegnlstas en los condados mero secunda nuestra sugestión para el
cosas, Napoleon poso en efecto su guerra y donde ellcs tenían el poder do los precintos, establecimiento do una ruta de correos en- la prosiguió hasta la terrmnaciou según son verdaderamente alurmantes y lo bucen tie eat ti cuidad y Denver, eu los siiruieutes
,
añora veemos. Si la condición natural de una cuestión de duda que haya habido elec- tCt'MllMOt);

Dicto

FB- -

1803.
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ituniiUliLi aera del mejor
10
dfi psis,
r

ieca,

j
rigiendo eu los Esta ciones libres en ellos por boletos, cumulo
miiv
concurrimos con ol ilitor
dos Unidos él jamishubiera emprendido la la caja de boletos ha entrado en tules nía- - tu lu Gazda eu su rccouitMiílueion
pura el us ramo, j iiftift ctiipltwluf
tin
uiiUoru trabjJur
es
S uiuj-ctudml.
de
ejecutar ubi a su vfii cu Im ti.
ti
invwlablenenleAdelaaudo,!
guerra. Méjico debia
Francia lo mismo ñus. La tranttncion del precinto del Kuibu- - utitubU oimiento de un torreo aenmiiurio nal caía que 41 hi peifecciuuado
eu la ciudad eu ala w
S 8,60
Nr w tío
AuYuiuh bu Gü Uflion.
iMilrt1 Denver y Smitu Fe
1,W
rwceíamaeee
antes de romperse la guerra civil eu los Hi- do en el condado del Rio Arriba, en lu ciul
Su 'iflclna eiti trei puerlai abaja de la lleuda da kl
imos une el orrtio uva tntsui.rUdo en d)
Iff0
t
ftruaf Mid,
Ftro y C.t al ÍidüU it Joiupti liinrcb
10
tados Unicos como lo que debía seis meses los registres de la elección fueron destrui cIil'm
Nr ana eepia aula.
HIMO4S
FBLGKB,
(ta
pluzug
Tuns
y
íutcriiiediue,
pur via
SmUFiflpp.ia.JílSEI.
d un año después, y toiluvía no habíamos dos, es uno do los mas vergonzosos esfuer- - ixmioerttoa Indures pumleu
participar en
El Rey Maximiliano.
oído hablar tan fuerte de Csto como unu 209 que jamás se ha conocido para defrauus bcni'lieios eon
aiiiecionnl al
Ea un despacho do Nueva York Tediado
PARA RENTAR.
erá tumbieu henea- VrmtJit. Lu Qieuiuü
causa de guerra contra Méjico, y si la paz dar al pueblo de sus votos. En otra
l
Kin Abaioi y estamos, se
t ul piihio
güito 28, hallamos lo adjunto:
D01 anavoi, iraii1i, j bien Tentllados cuartos
u
hubiese prevalecido entre nuestro pueblo
i
en el mismo condado boletos que ha
pura oikíoaa. Fur tltmmoi ea,, ucurrait á la floiai
i ros (jiie ellos luti áu lodo lo que ente on
siguiente es del Persia.
jamas sé hubiera oído ninguna cosa A cerca bian ido depositados pura Perca fueron ro- su poder pura obtener bu cousuinaciou. le KbU üáit"u,
Uo memorial diplomático diceque elArll.ií
ul uog'ot io en ejecución du uua
fliiduque Maximiliano, accepts la coroun de C6to, ni tampoco Nuevo Méjico, Arizona bados de caja y boletos de Gallegosf ueron
NOTICIA.
Us Mélico.
y California serian ahora los limites al nor- puestos en su lugar. Hemos ya mostrado ven!
Deide r áíipnlcl dli lo de Sopmrabrod 1SSS. ti lo
muitaooo onociaUc i t:,n catjdjhno,
La iinoortaneia déla medid ewcmfN ",t"1"
Otros origines deinformacion que hemos te del imperio del Grande Duque Maximi- como se mani jó el ajuuto en este condado
ptl, co.l n.r. üu. Ceulivo, pr lib,., utitsíJtiii al
ubi uu
ib II uuuau.
boia iitraer lu uteiieion de nuestros veei-nliito couDman la verdad que Maximiliano liano.
para darle á Gallegos una mayoría aquí.
J c M'ttamx,
Caul k A. u. U.
del Coloiinlo y los inducirá i ejercer
lia acceptado el tiono Mejicano, construido
Inquieta es la cabeza que porta una co
I'areeo que
abian
y sus amigos

cosas hubiera estado

tU'IlHIClOStl

i

de

él

para íl por Napoleon, y que él lo hizo con
la aprobación del Emperador de Austria.
.No hay duda por lo tanto sino que él
'
experimento de plantar una dinastía retí
en Mójicc sera tan plenamente percibido
como la naturaleza do las circunstancias lo
Todo el poder del imperio (rau-

permitan

cos seii empeñado para su protección.
teudri un Interdi eu el bienestar

de

para quien no puedo pro
Los diarios ingleses es
veer en Europa.
tán ojeando ja sobre la conducta inescusa-bl- u
u

Archiduque,

de los franceses en Méjico, y glorifican

á

Napoleon porquefél ha despreciado la
téoiia favorita americana coa respecto al
sistema de gobierno en este continente. Ea
de presumirse por las presentes apariencias
uc todus los imperios y monarquiss del
mundo estarán al respaldo de Maximiliano

para sostenerlo

obre el trono erijido sobrs
la República Mejicana eu un tiempo, cuan-

do Méjico pot sfmUmo estaba en la peor
condiciou posible para mantener su bobera-uta- ,
o un tiempo cuando sus vecinos repu.
blicaoos estaban incapaces de prestarle una
nano de ayuda y rescatarlo do la dura su-

erte amenazada sobre el.
En un tiempo, cuando nn nario Eepafial

rona, es un adagio de muclia integridad y antemano
quo el pueblo estaba en contra de
en el caso de Maximilian", prueba en si- ellos y que si ellos de algún modo ganaran
mismo literalmente verdadero. Un extran seria
por medio del fraude.
Por lo tunta
jero en una patria estrafla para gobernar
el concierto de acción en csto respecto en
sobre un pueblo disiuelinaclu culi cuyo idio
localidades distantes una do otra seria lo
ma, costumbres y necesidades 61 esta cule- misino.
Cuando Gallegos fué antes electo
ramente desconocido, la corona no puede ul
congreso ea sin disfraz conocido que él
descansar fácilmente sobre su cabeza. Un
aseguro el certificado por medio do trampa
corto reino será el suyo, hi no es termina
on lu caía de boletas v teniendo votos en
do de otro modo, la piiaulgun dia apareceprecintos en los cuales tenia una mayoría
rá en los Estados Unidos otra vez, y entonen su contra bol toados en su favor. En aquel
ces comenzará á levantarse la nube que
tiempo el tuo permitido ocupar el asiento.
colgaba con fatal efecto sobro el imperio
lin lasiguiento elección é hizo ol mismo ox
mejicano establecido por Napoleon tercero.
perimento y tuvo buen huccso, en cuanto
.i (PM,.mui vi njiuuuimu
ue elección, pero
Kulendcmos que
on la costéala ludia por el señor Ulero, el
el Secretario de la Unen a lia autorizado el
congreso repudió el fraude, l.j mandar.iii
cvantamieiito de dos regimiento adiciona.
su oasa con lu marca sobre su cara, v die
les do voluntarios nuevoinejieauos para ol
ron al señor Otero el asiento para el cual
servicio del Urritorio.
Esta es una muy el pueblo lo había legalmente
clijido.
excelente conclusion por parte del íícero- Ahora el iueserupub'So demagogo esta
tario, una que habilitar.! al general Carlc- - derrotado no obstante las bribonadas
que
tou eu proveer para la defensa del pnoblo fueron perpetradas en su favor. Si
tuviera
contra las bajadas destructivas de los in vergüenza en su cara esto
revés lo deberla
dios ladrones mientras él está empeñado en retirar á las sombras de la vida privada de

Blas

voluntario.

i

aquellos que pidieren, la gueria a
la paz.
Cuando la llamada sea bocha para los
voluntarios para llenar estos regimientos

s
ofreció una iudignidad a los Estados
nuestro gobierno no pudo obtener no deberá haber dilaeiou entro el pueblo
justa satisfacción de aquel de España se para responder. El bieu quu se efectuará
habló nn poco por nuestra parte de traer
es para ellos misinos.
Es para la promo-

i

España

términos haciendo on ataque so ción de su bienestar en lo que los voluntairé la Isla de Coba y retener la isla hasta rios sean empleados. Kilos estarán empe
jue la dificultad fuese arreglada y los Es ñados en protejer las vidas y yropitidad do
tados Unidos indemnizadas. Esta propo- los ciudaduuos contra los atuquea do los
A

sición fué recibida con la mayor indigna,
ion por las cabezas coronadas ds Europa.
Se dijo que Espafia era débil y nosotros

Esta es para ellos una oportunidad do
oro, que no deberá permitirse pasar sin me
Que jora. Nuevo Méjico necesita alivio do su
ramos poderosos como ana nación.
nosotros teniainos uua marina y España no enemigo bárbaro, el único enemigo que
tenia ninguna. Que nosotros eramos uu pu- tiene su prosperidad y riqueza.
La natura
eblo guerrero y los españoles no lo eran. leza ha hecho mucho para nosotros. Ella
Que ti el plan puesto fuese adoptado seria

nos

ha dada nn clima que no puede ser sobro

una marca de cobardía en nosotros sin pa- pasudo en salubridad, valles y meses ricos
ralelo en la conducta de una nación pode-- - en zoeate .ara pastear tinto innumerables
rosa hacia una débil, y en fin se dijo que do caballos, ganado mayor y menor y uion.
i los grandes poderes de Europa no estuviesen empeñados en una guerra desastro-

.

tafias ricas con los preciosos métales.

2S0
41
25

i

la moderalóH'or el coche del sur que llego el jue
ción y disposición de Europa en el SBunto.
ves volvió ol general Clark & esta ciudad
Nuestros leotores se acordaran del asunto
de un viago de inspección & las regiones
ie Black Warrior que dió levantamiento A
oriferas do Arizona. Entendemos quo tra
la controversia
que tqul se hace alusión.
Ahora nosotros tenemos una contraparte jo consigo algunas hermosas muestras de
ds lo do arriba ante nosotros. Méjico es oro, y habla mny favoiablemcnto do los
una nacionalidad y República débil. Fran- - prospectos ricos para las cabaduras. Tara
tin es un poderoso Imperio. Francia hace bien entendemos que su consejo os, quo el
la guerra sobre Méjico, ea verdad no por- pueuio no este mny uo prisa eu salir para

i

'
"

aquella parte del pais. No habiendo al
que es ninguna afrenta d indignidad ofre-- ,
cidt, por a última A la primera, pero por- provisiones y sí gran destitución y sufrímiento se experimentara
por aquellos que
los subque Méjico por desgracia debía
atontan ir sin llevar consigo provisiones
ditos de Napoleon unos cuantos mas millo- para varios meses de subsistencia,
'
oes d pesos que lo que era capaz de pagar
Esperamos que nn informo sera hecho
'coando se hiciera la demanda. La guerra
para publicación, el cual servirá para grahecha con boyonctas francesas en la capi
tificar la curiosidad pública, y contendrá
tal mejicana un gobierno odioso al pueblo
autentica información.
A
este
dictado ellos J
gobierno será for
lado obro tilos ti las cabezas coronados lapEstamos informados
que los Navajocs
da Europa, tienen el poder de haecrlo fi mataron
tres hombrea en la vecindad de
jar.
Galisteo el miércoles de esta semana, el
'
Napoleon y sus confederados hicieron mando de la
escolta del general Carleton
esto en contravención a una política de go- - salió do esta ciudad el
miércoles en la nobien establecida por parte de los Es- che on su seguimiento.
Con que suceso
tados Uiidoa. Él bien sabia que sino efec-- so ha encontrado do sabemos al tiempo de
tuaba cobarda designio ahora
escribir esto.
intnte no se le presentaría otra oportunidad
NtEl juez Benedict ha completado les
Loa Estadoi Unidos estaban emjamás.
peñados en la guerra civil mat sangrienta términos de cortes de distrito esta otoño
que el mondo jamas ha visto. Todos los en ti primer distrito judicial en todos los
condado) excepto Santa Ana. Él aaldrá
recursos útiles del gobierno estaban
pitados contri los Inmrgrate, ea no con- - pari Uinta An la semina entraste.

ti

KSCIUC10N.

Santa Fe Nuevo Méjico
I

(fungase

pr

'

vinaste
otan

parte ul noroeste del territorio.
Kl agente Maiizurea y él ea pocos dia3
liarán las distribuciones onuulesdo prrten
tes á los Yutas de lus agencias de Abiquiú
y Tierra Amarilla.
.

AUODSTIKM.

JOUNSUN

Y
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GUTIERRES,

PROCtinADORCI YCONSEJKHOt DE LET
ALIWRQURQUE Ho. Mo.
Ina

colccdonei

varlai

en laa

IlllACTICARAS

Cortea del Territorio ojo.
uou luidado todo ncfodo da on
etc., quo lee aean couflado,.

y

de dinero

Watts y otros hicieron una vmita a

minas del l'lacer.

Ellos

volvieron bien

satlhíaetos eou lo que vieron y determinan
por bu observación que es por el Interes
.le laeoiiioiñiu
snp:r al señor Idler con
l'oinlo.s

tamo, doUrminadol

do venderoi

laclo, en

ua

VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
Has

bárralos iw
Wcnport.

ninguna otra thnda ea
ClmlaJ da
quo pidiiiniít que m Tlaun, y las
gomo Jt Y.V.
dlstuDlcotog,

lVulo

Kimrmitimtiitgueiaüiran
r,;h'i,iiiriami.'i.to,
lUrio tf

HAMUEItSLOtron,

Y

Rsi

para que prosiga la obra quo ha
UAVIUV WHITING,

KJOL'tX A.
acLUD

835

RecoinpeiiH.t de 300 pesos,

i

í

proponemos
eirciiludaj j fir-

Luis XV. Por numu,
tomo,.
La Viilaniile Alcali. Por UumbeTi.
Da l'atna uu elria. V t Ferrar Uul alo.
La Uaviou. Por Cubaür-roi turuua.
mediata atención si él lo croo fuvuraUc. bllm, ó La Lspafla TrfimaaDua lii. Por Oibatlwa,
lui loiliii. l'ur C'afíaileiu.
Ck'mi'iicia,
9
P.ir
Caballero,
IMnoi.
la medidla en ejecución de tina
La Ulan.) ili'l Miterlu. Por üamai, ütomo,,
La Atala, r,l lltiV Km. Pur Chateaubriand,
voal
LO'.ua. Pur Suulia.
L:i Miil'IU'ion de una aladre. Por Kombala,
de
p.'r Noinbell.
tig-Yseñor Henry Meiciirc ha hecho or li'.ras
LaKriiuaa. Pur Cjbaliem.
La Fiinllla de Alvaieda. Por Caballero.
regios pura que los resto du su hermano 1.a Pa.K'U do lilla Hoina. Por Norubela.
Uu Si'iviluu i uti l.lboralilo.
Por Caballero.
Joseph Mercure sean traillo t esla ciudad Julia ó K.oua. Uo la Vida en Lima, Por Cimero!
l'na tu Olra. Por Caballero.
para ser eutcrruilns aqui, el finado murió en Cuadr.iade i.VaiiLiubrvs.
Caballero.
Loyouda. Intimas. Pnr Numbela.
,,
El señor M. quien llegó aqui KlTulipin Negro. Por Uauiai.
Lo, Tro Mosuuetero., Por Oamií, S tomo,.
,,. rrnén:
pasado inf'irma que los Nava- - La Condesa de dalubury. Por Dauial.
Cada tomo de esta Hiblioteca eati encuadernado an
joca
aumuilu bastau'.ea males eu la
7 ae veudo i catorce realoa el volumen

las

11
4C0

í

i

AGENCIA DE LIBRERIA Y

el modo de comenzar

quo se preparen peticione
madas cu los dos territorios y ((iau remitidas al Director General de CorrcoB sin dilación, pura que pueda dar al asunto su in-

Ilotve

839

circunstancias no deberá haber hesitación Condado de Santa Ké
hacer causa común con la Reina de España por parte do los hombres do Nuevo Méjico Condado de auta Ana
jr ayudarla aquí en preservar la integridad en determinarse para librarse de los des
21)50
la di truidores de bu paz, felicidad y
Afortunadamente
lo sus dominios.
835
las
ficultad fué arreglada sin apelación

-

eslu

AVISO.

conclusion de la guerra Rusa ellas deberian

,

Como

de

af"I.aa nuevas de los Estados cata se- mana no son de grande importancia on un
C. E. KEARNEY,
donde jamás se treviera ;l presentarse ante
punto do vista militar.
La semana pasaAntoriormonto
los votantes del Nuevo Méjico, para pedir
do Kearnej
Bernard,
da tubimos informucion do la oaida del
WLSTPORT.
su favor,
l'ero la vergüenza no correspon
Sumter y el comicnso del bombardeo Comercianto por mayor en tod claao d
de á él.
Su audacia no cómico liaiiteB y de la
ciudad de Charleston por el general
GBaÍEIlOS,NECE9ARIOYDE MODA.
mientras mas Desgraciado es ante el país lo Oilmoro. Los despachos esta
semana no
Vinoi, Uquorti, Puroi, Tabaco, its.
mas uesvergoiizaaa se nace su inpri.üencia.
un t,ia e a,rCr,.eia á csto.
Cana do Kearney, No.-- 5t veo del Poniente
hl por lo tanto continuará entremetiéndose
En el Potomac ambos ejércitos parecen
en el circulo polliico por el cual di csti cir
Ciudad de Kaniai, Mo.
nactivos excepto en cuanto quo ocupan
cunscrito, y cuando haya quo llenar al
fuerzas pequeñas en reconocimientos.
No
lugar en el condado de Santa Vé, que no ll;ly
Bl abajo firmado Invita
todoa loa cabaUeroe j amiiot
iIiaicaciouB de que una batalla ses te- Reneralinento, tue le patrocinen con au aaiatencia. eu in
ocupo olra persona, él sera, candidato sin nida
nuevo eilauleamiento, o,uo ae baila altuado en la aubida
pronto.
dol alio, camino a Ualialco. lrcuta i la caía de Uon Taodo.
oposición, según ha sido el caso con él en
Los ejércitos on Toniusscc están activos cío Motitoya. Auui bailarán buena anuencia, tanto en ol
Billar, como eu la Cantina.
los cuatro ó cinco años pasados, y por su
ALBINO nOTBAl
pero no han conseguido resultados
puesto será electo. Para cualquier otra coTIENDA IHS HOPA UHCHA OH OAK HA', I.
sa su destino está sellado.
El general Blunt so informa hubor teni
IIAKUERbLOlOlI Y HERMANOS, rUOrinAIUOS,
do una batalla en Arkansas,
Retornos de la Elección.
pelo no se
En la Esquina de la Calle Principal y
los
mencionan
particulares.
Abajo se hallarán los retornos iuolieiales
Callo Tercera.
de la elección para Delegado cu el Congreso
Ciudad de Kansas, Misourl.
señor
('arlos
tíírEl
colector
Iilumncr,
de
Nuevo
Las
.Méjico,
por
figuras no son ofi
Cumtrclulea en j rabrlctntH do toeadaao do
los
Unidos
Estados
el
Nuedo
distrito
por
ciales pero son casi correctas como aqueRcf i llecho.
llas de un carácter noficial nuuden ser v su vo Méjico, volvió hace algunos dias do una
aceto, jara SeBoroa,
visita oficial al Rio Abajo. El señor Iílum-ne- r
puede descansar sobre ellas.
'
Como Bota, y Zapatea
hace un activo y eficiente oficial.
Mayoría
para I'erea May. para Gag.
Sombrero, 7 CachuehM,
Condado du Taos
11
Paltqulu, llalctrl do KaOO, to. to,
tt9"La
semana
el
pasada
Gobernador
Condado de Kcruulillo
801
A lo eual llamamoa la atención de loa Kuavo
Connelly, el General Carleton, el mayor J.
etejlcuol. I
Condado do Valencia
333

Las
veutajas de todo esto perdemos pur la exit
sa en la Crimea, nosotros no pensaríamos tencia de nuestro obstáculo los indios.
n atentar tal empresa contra la dCbil y Con la remoción de esto obstáculo en que
pobre España. Todo lo que se dijo en aquel ahora estamos empeñados y si no pononos
tiempo, por parto de Inglaterra y Francia, delante las uecesarias duligtncias, la falta Condado del Socorro
Condado de Mora
fué que nosotros hadamos la guerra sobre es nuestra, y deberemos sufrir las consecuCuba, España deberia tener toda la asisten encias no obstante cuan desastrosas sean, Condado did Kin Arriba
cia que entonces le pudiéramos dar, y A la por el tiempo que continúen. En estus Condado do S. Migiii

armas, pero progresé bastante

su iiitliu iieia en ul establecimiento
línea de correos.

San l'EDnoSct, 0 de 18C3.
SeSor Editor de la Oaida de Santa Ft:

Mayoría por Terca,
1215
Tan pronto como puedaiuos obtener los
SeSob:
retoreos oficiales publicaremos el voto en
Tomo la pluma con el fin do Informar á V,
tero de los condados en precintos con el fin
délas dcFgrucius que me huí ocurrido re
de que el exacto estado do las matriculas cientemente para
qii" se sirva ponerlo en
el conocimiento del público -r medio de sus
cu el territorio sean sabidas.
columnas do la Gazeta, de lu maneta que
KaSr-General Krwing ha expedido una V. crea mas conveniente.
ordeu del Cuartel General Districto do la! , 1.1 día J del eorrien e mes I116 quemada
o
lfrntera, Kansas Ciiy Mo.p Agosto 25 de iiieenoiuoa una gniutie uiaquiiiu tie vapor
en San Antonio condado de hVriialillo, la
1863, por la cual todos los ciudadanos míe
ual movia un Aserroii de vapor madera v
viven en Iob condados de Jackson, Cass y dos molinos de moler urina en menos de 4
116
Bates Mo., son requeridos do removerse de horas toda f con vertida en llamas v con
sumido por el fuego, esta máquina antes
sús presentes lugares de residencia dentro
cólmenla por del .1110. iiiibijell y hoy propiede quince dius después de la fecha de la dad niiu toda la pérdida en la quemazón
den. Aquellos que puedan establecer incluyendo mus de setenta mil pitia de tabla
rajada que destruyó el fuego es calouladu
los Estados Unidos son permisu lealtad
en mas de quilico mil pesos; ul siguicntt) dia
tidos de removerec n cualquier puesto mi
ti e run rastreados algunos Immures malva
litar dentro del distrito, Kansas, ó don- - dos quo la quemaron y hasta la fuello. 110
degusten.
1 o oirezco
Aquellos quo 110 sean leales lian podido ser descuuierti.s.
son requeridos do irse al Sur. Después y daré la recompensa de 200 pesos.
t ambién sucedió a los tres días néspilos
del 9 de setiembre
toda cosa en clase do
que fue el dia 6 del corriente los indios
provisiones, forrago etc , 'so tomará poseme robaron diea y ocho muías y ocho
sión do ello por los militaros y aquello que caballos, y aunque fueron seguidos hutía
no pueda ser trasportado
los puestos se- la mesa do Jumanes, fué imposible darles
alcance, en razón do quo toda lu caballada
ra destruido por ellos.
llevaban robada do mi propiedad estaEsta orden fui espedida con el fin de en- - que
ba demaciado gorda y caminaron emigranforzar la derrota de los piratas terrestres do
ligereza; la razón que suplico a V. la inque prevalecen tan extensivamente en el serción de esta noticia es quo deseo tengan
esta noticia las autoridades militares m el
pais.
pais de Navnjd por ai fueren quitadas alKirPor tres días pasados el tiempo ha gunas muías 6 caballos los indios.
sido demasiada frío, requiriende el calor de
Soy de V. con mucho respecto
Jnst SmriN Rtvmrz.
Inoti.-e- .
!
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RfHMrin Arrifaci pura
compra de erecto di toilai eluet
á li
irt'rjtm msia
alcmiUido,
su
íuuoln oii fi couiorciu, y lot varlua mercartoi, tea da
rao mejor proporción que
lacilKliJ do Um ct m cunt-rUa hiuí vienen por tortu llampo a Imcurlat.. y
efectuar
Vi'iiUH ik liun y otrtw iirodiiiMui col) pronlitud
y proveclio,
Tmnlncii rooíblrán, almnronerin y remltirau do KanauOlty
IU
cuuftadaa
maa
4
lu iIi'éUuq, tolan uurcaaolua quo
04U.
Hociltuiu

bn,

ai. kas y otroipro
nucios,

Laxa, cleros,

Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
Todoi lw niio iiepD Informe
"tiot,y cnnliiiiifruotroMiiütu
ra;.B itronu couaiduraclun,
.U

Ktruat, Mo.
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Sin embarro, cnanto mal li estudian i
El historiador pinta lo que fué y lo que
que entonces deba hacerse, no sea que se rne ha eonfisdo,
" investigan los secretos de la naturaleza, aa
Extraño á todo espíritu, á todo inturés puede ser.
encuentren desprevenidos en presencia ne
El pintor pinta lo que es y lo que ba lido van descubriendo mas curiosidades, misteMndApMiliiuM
una situación, que con dificultad pudiera do partido, solo deseo el bien del pais y que
todo.ltuftl topada-rios y rarezas que no eabemoB cómo explialcance su engrandecimiento en la ocasión y lo que él quiere que sea.
concebirse maB complicada.
1ANTLAGO
L COLUSS, H'JUCiDOR.
El poeta pinta lo quo debe ser y lo que carnos, y la ciencia so ve á vecea suficienCada uuo do los partidos lia ofrecido su que le presentan las generosas miras do la
temente apurada para darnos latlsfactoríai
sistema á la consideración del público, de intervención irancesa por i vía aei oruen, no debe ser, Begun lo acomoda.
TOAS T. RCSSEIA, BtlUCTOR.
El historiador pinta lo que debo y lo quo razones.
acuerdo deido luego con las ideas politicas único que puede conducirnos á los goces de
no debe pintar.
Seeuii varios viajeros, en el centro do s
quo defiendo. En nombre de los republica- una libertad bien entendida.
4Atn tt, &1BADO 1 DE BTIMBItl DI 1IB.
El pintor pinta lo quo puede y lo que sa- Africa so bailan poblaciones habitada enSeré, pues, tolerante cou todas las opinos el Procurador general Mr. Whiting, en
do
todo
hijo
hard
su
castigar
profesión
en
castigara"
hace
con
y
be,
como
teramente por generaciones ciegas, min- - ;
carta une dirige á las Ligas Unionistas de niones; poro
astniciom
Filadcifia, sostiene que la Union no puede toda la sevsridad de la ley los reprobados vecino.
tras eu la parte oriental de dicho continente '
Pafabla iBTafublcmeuWAdeUnUtlo,!
.11,1
ELpoeta pinta lo que quiero y lo que no existen otros pueblos cuyos habitantes son
Por tnaBo
reconstituirse Bino biijo la base de la eman- manejos que lo pongan en juego con ten,..
1.60
Cor Miaiueaea,
... 1,00
todos tartamudos. En las orillos del no d
efecto en todo su ri- dencia i subvertir la tranquilidad política. quiero tamblon.
cipación, y llevando
Pr uta wm,
Esto nos lo dirá la fortuna del vate.'
tot na Owjn aula
Ofrezco á los habitantes pacíficos en sus
las Amazonas se halla el putblo 6 nación
gor la proclama do Mr. Lincoln do setiemó
El historiador pinta la verdad desnuda
llamada de los Cafusos, quienes tienen
bre último; porque do otro modo, dice Mr. bienes y en íus personas toda la protección
de Nuera Tork.
De Bl Porr-n''
Las
vestida.
Crome ta lauuarr.
tan encrespada, que se eleva casi
Whiting, "la prenda solemuc de libertad que cou mi autoridad puedo prestarles.
Bien pudiera quedar en blanco esta sec- ofrecida por el Congreso y por la proclama clases trabajadoras mo encontrarán siemEl pintor pinta la verdad vestida 6 des un metro sobre la cabeza.
Cómo, pitea,
Cliar-eU)- u
impartirles
auxilios
bis
nudo.
que
pre
á
ción, ti uo fuera que el bombardeo de
decidido
podremos admirarnos, después de relatadai
habría de quebrantarse, y el pais y el goEl poota pinta la verdad, cubierta do ha tales anomalías, de que eu circunscrita!
y luí operaciones del gcueral Gilmo-r- bierno quedarían cubiertos de infamia." estén al alcauco d6 la Prefectura para pro
ó como
parte, si bien con
requieren capítulo
rapos, adornada on lujo oriental,
comarcas sean tan genorales los bocios!
El partido demócrata recomienda, por ol mover el adelanto industrial.
dos palabras quedará lleno y determinado. contrario, la observación exlrieta de la
Amanto do Ius mejoras morales, intelec mejor lo place ó como le dicen.
Hay, no obstante, una variedad en ta
rehan
Monroe
80
el bienPor fia de la fortaleza
Constitución, sogtin la cual, la esclavitud, tuales y materiales que constituyen
género desconocida hasta el dia, 6 de que f
BÉJ1CU.
cibido notician que alcanzan al 14 do los como cuestión interior de los Estados, de estar social y que reclama el espíritu de la
lo monos solo teníamos ulguuoa datos vagoi
Médico ticue 1,001,520 habitantes, distri
imprescindibles de
corrientes. Al salir auuol día de la isla de be ser decidida
por las autoridades locales; dpoca conn exigencia
Es un pueblo de calvol
y contradictorios.
MorriB un oficial unionista, preguntó al cotodo pueblo civilazado, consagraré los ma- buidos en Ius Estados y ierntonos quo si el
v en cuanto á la proclama del Presidente,
que llama nuestra atención, pueblo qua
lin do promover que en el guen:
misario do la guerra, Mr. Dentón, qué notiá
esfuerzos
yores
a mas do que no le concedo tacimatios
habita las riberas dol Balón en la region
ruaucw,
largona.
aquellas que sea
cias comunicaría a sus amigos de la forta- para
considera qne lúe una me- distrito se realicen todas
expedirla,
meridional de la provincia de Queensland
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leza Monroe. "Dígales Vd., contestó el dida do guerra, sin carácter lijo v penua dable plantear con la cooperación ilustrada
Chiapas....
en la Australia, y que pareco muy díjtíulo
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comisario, que ti sábado 15 y el domingo
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ueute, dirigida á sufocar la rebelión y no de los habitantes.
d i sus demás vecinos. Este fenómono raro
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16 habrá aquí una gran batalla, y dígales
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Dichoso yo si al retirarme del mando po
á abolir la esclavitud.
Comprende por
y extraordinario lia sido descubierto por M.
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que nosotros venceremos."
la cuestión el programa completo lítico puedo dejar. una memoria grata de
Macbay, que naco poco recomo aquello
del comisario
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A pesar do estas palabra
Guanajuato
mi administración. A ese resultado aspira
do los dus partidos políticos quo so dispupaisas y cuenta quo vió un pueblo de cal270,000
(uericio
Dunton, el Herald recomienda al público tan el mando y la nfhicNoi.i, y difiere muy vuestro Ooiipatriota y amigo.-- D. liuiuu.-Veraeru- z,
vos, aunque eu reducido número di habi774,401
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quo no espero tan coiiliidamonto la caída p ico en realidad do la que dió ligón á lo
julio lo do 1S63.
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Jbl mismo periódico trae en su numiro ue
guerra actual.
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que
propia
cual
someterse la
El Sur pretende que
oer por ningun medio, ni padecido ninguna
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resuelto", como lo demostraron en Viclu-burestión á los poderes federales, so violó la
enfermedad cutanea.
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y Tort Hudson, Advierte también Constitución, adquiriendo en virtud de este
Sabiendo el comandante de eoutragu' rnEl célebre viajero, á fin de que no pudie
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que el ataque solo so hace por el frente, hecho Ins Estados afectados por la viola-clo- lia don Jorge Murcia que en el pueblo do
se dudarse en manera alguna de bu descu- .
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pequeña fuerza ar
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el derecho do disolver el pacto federal. Tlaliacuyau existia una
bnmientd, llevó á Sidney un jóven India308,120
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San Luis Potosí
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discutir y resolver Ion poderes federales, y a la cabi'za de solo til hombre pasando a
salvaje, que solo cuenta' 17 afioa, parece nu
una
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posiciones tan saludables como seguras de del modo de interpretarla. Los demócratas mismas liabilauioues a los señores Af.i- Veiacruz.
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directa entro bu raza y la mongólica.
fué
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husuperabundantcmento compensada! oon la
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siu duda los naturalistas y etnóocuparán
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han que200,090
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estos hacen depender la Constitución del mos mencionado, cuyos individuo!
grafos.
hablennitud del resultado,
juicio de las mayorías; pero disienten total- dado también cu absoluta libertad,
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mente de los separatistas,
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uingun modo admiten que la inauguración ;i, continuación decaías lincas:
que Be habia suprimido en la isla de Madaabrieno
cuando
monitores
osto,
aun
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y
y
toda la parle del continente quo solíal'o el infrascrito declaro
de una administración elegida según una
temiau verlo renovado, e
y
gascar,
que
.i otras
ron sus fuegos contra la fortaleza.
lia entre la frontera norlc de Centro-Amé- falsa teoría constitucional, disuelva el pai por mi honor no t"iior otro objeto
una absurda y horrible costumbio que ea
Noticias mas reciente hasta el 15 se
Ucl
a
rica y la lrontora meridional de los T.sta-do- s el reiuado de Ranavalo hizo perecer certa
to fundamental. Los despartidos del Norte ntcncioücs que unir mis eatuerzos los
han recibido por via de la confederación.
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espedieiuiiariu
inmensa.
del
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pues,
area
general
es,
en
de cien mil desgraciados, según el testimoconvienen en que debo hacerBO la guerra
Según un despacho recibido el 18 en Wash- al
mi pais un
La que hoy está en poder de los fiance
Sur y someterlo; pero así como durante francés, á fin do establecer en
El Ttinquxn,
nio do personas fidedignas.
ington, el Rebel de Chattanooga del 18,
hon
sea
do Veracruz á la
el
elección
sos
Ubre
de
que
es
trayecto
su
gobierno
apenas
turn
el trascurso do la contienda,
dil rido
abolido por Eudamu 11 lucen dos años, nu
ó sea una fa ja, por así decir, de lo".
anuncia quo el bombardeo do Charleston
de
el
mantener
capital,
capaz
rado,
probo,
futrí,
de
medios
los
cuanto
adelante,
befarla
en
á
es otra cosa que lo quo so llamaba entre
fué terrible d sábado 15, y que el fuego de
asi también, apoyados en razones idénticas, orden eiud interior y do obtener la estima Estados do Veracruz, l'ujbla y Méjico. El nosotros el tormento, hra el medio emplealas baterías del general Gilmore en la isla
en el c:;tenor.
gobierno nacional es obedecido en las otras do por los jueces de Madagascar de adquidifieren actualmente en cuanto á las condi- ción y lascci.si Uw-i'.-iieMorris y el de los Monitores so dirigió
do una secciones, did pais; y, en ei punto donde
"Mo comprom; to á
cione do la paz. Los republicanos, a true-qurir una convicción sobre la culpabilidad de
principalmente coa el fuerte Suniter. Las
nacional, á reside, quo es San Luis de Potosí, tiene
de hacer desaparecer permanenscnieiite manera absululo i la
los acusados en las causaa criminales. Al
faenas unionistas combinadas, asf do mar el motivo original do la discordia, y
no
á
libertad,
y
tuda
de
los
Estados
espalda
Zacatéens.
para dejarla para cspla'rw
gunas voces el mismo acusado pedia la
como do tierra, estaban empeñadas en la
ChihuaNuevo
Leon,
irré
I
Iinrango,
de
''"'''
trabajar
mui;,m
que la tranquilidad pública no sea do nuevo
prueba, y otras era impuesta por los jueces
acción, la cual continuaba el domingo por
hua, Cobali'.iiía v Sonora, completamente Se hacia desde luego sobre un perro ó un
y en ningún tiempo perturbada, establecen sonal: á- no pensar rn b.s gr.ivi-la mañana, cuando ba la prensa el Jtdxl.
doctrinas mas ó menos plausibles, que to- lunetas en quo se eneaeiiüe mi país, nno utrreeptados del ejército invasor.
ij'lp; si el animal ama libro del veneno, el
La noticia fue" trasmitida por telégrafo á
A.'í, paos, aun bajo solo el punto de vis acusado era declarado inocente; en el caso
en lo qne traed asegurar su ropoio inicuoi'
das tienden, ya que nó á infringir explíciChattanooga, y según el periódico citado,
y renovar suy relaciones e.t.'ri irc.s, que ta de h í'.;:..;.1c oeapacioo, la conquista di contrario, sufría la misma prueba, y para
tamente la Constitución del pais, á prescinno icio cstabau en acción el Ironsides y to- dir
de olla hasta cierto punto, eu aíenciou íiiicatneutc pi'e'ífMi a"c::miaí su piospcvidud. Méjico uo pasa, hasta ahora, do un deseo ser ubsuelto debia arrojar tres pedazos do
dos los Momtore, sino qne toda la escua
(oiier.-idel emperador tie ton franceses, Almonte,
"Veracruz, 2 do jubo
á consideraciones
preferentes do conservala ptoi cío un polín que le nacían tragar
dra y un gran número do trasportes se en ción y prosperidad. Los demócratas, por da brigada, Jims iw li Ai:umk--."1,los obispos y compañía.
con veneno; uno solo de los pedazos que
al
contraban también dentro do barra durante el
amhan
antee,.'
documentos
que
Iguales
contrario, insisten eu que la Constitución
ReMsiii"
t'Eito.nts. Son muy quedase en el estómago del acusado, era
coktíu
J). V. Cuel combate, lis probable por consiguiente
debo mantenerse con todo el respeto que á erito el comandaeto do batallón
declarado este culpable, y sufría la pena,
eficaces los siguientes:
quo el próximo buque, procedente do la las cosos sagradas se tributa, y en
el capitán do infantería 1). Miguel
y
esta
que eu
si el Tanquin no le habia causado la muertascarse.
fortaleza Monroo, traiga noticias del mas
ella eo encuentran los medios necesarios Espada Guerra.
te. En las causas civiles dificultosas su
Matarlas con un zapato.
grave interés.
Hice La Clávela de Tainpieo, que con mopara resistir y para triunfar moral y legalhacia sufrir la prueba á dos animales, qua
Vivir eu la Siberia.
Nada de positivo so ha dicho hasta hoy
tivo do haberse sabido quo se trataba de ti
mente.
á tas dos partes litigantes:
el cuerpo cor. aguarrás y api - representaban
Frotarse
de Leo y Meade. A veces se suponía al pricontra
aquella
No nos toca á nosotros entrar en el ter na expedición combinada
él qne Sobrevivía ganaba la causa de su
carso un fósforo encendido.
mero al frente de un gran ejercito do 150,-00- 0
numero
gran
"uu
de
plaza,
vista
que
en
y
reno de los partidos, ni mucho monos nos
Como el éxito de la prueba
representado.
No tener cuerpo, ni cabezo, ni piés,
hombres dispuesto a invadir nuevamen
corresponde apreciar su razones y decidir ds nacionales y extranjeros'' se dedicaban i
dependía muchas veces del alkidi quo preDormir con armadura.
te al Norte; á vece se referia quo bu ejérenel
coronel
alarmantes,
noticias
propagar
la controversia entre ellos suscitada. Nu
paraba el veneno, y aquel obedecía á los
Y el mejor, dejarlas que piquen.
cito esta deimoral izado y us poco numeroso,
ó el
estro objeto es describir imparciulmonte la cargado d los mandos político y militar del
En muchas ocacio jueces, la absolución del condenado
Sur.Ño
y que el general separatista no tiene mas
situación, y siempre nos esforzaremos en dislrüodel Sur habia decretado lo siguiente:
pleito se compraba en la mayor
ganar
años,
hace
de
sujeto
veinto
desde
un
ues,
propósito sino el do ganar tiempo, ni mas
lo lnc el puerto do Tainpico y el rádio
mantener la linea di) conducta que hasta
cuarenta y tres de edad ba quedado sumido parto de los casos. El veneno que sumiprospecto que el de ser aniquilado cuando aquí
liemos observado, y prometimos se- quo comprende su jurisdicción so hallan eu
or. un sueno prolongado basta cinco días y nistraban procede de la almendra del árbol
quiera que Meade avance á darle batalla:
.Solo sí indica- Riooi'eso iiHTAi'0 os sino, sin perjuicio de qce
guir en nuestros trabajos.
cinco noches consecutivas siu quo nada Tanquin desleída en agua, y casi todos loa
ya lo le situaba en Fredericksburg, ya eu remos
municipal
sigan
que laB probabilidades de paz son las autoridades judicial y
pueda dospcrtarle y nin que le produzca que bebian do ella quedaban resentidos paCulpepper, ya en Uordonsville, y ayer so
leu
son
funciones
de
las
deudo
que
como
distintas, según que so adopte uuo ú otro
ninguna causa preciable. Aillo dice un ra toda la vida.
dijo que había abandonado todas aquellas de
neculiari's.
los dos Bistemas apuntados.
' añade quo el liedlo es autentico
poblaciones y se retiraba sobre Richmond.
pía- á
llegue
individuo
2o
Todo
que
esta
Nuevo remedio. TJh módico exPorque, según el uno el de los republi' 'v'"'"-1- 11'
O'ju respecto á Meado, como al darso notidoctor Uo mis, cirujano uei tranjero, N. Lartny do Clermont Ferrand.
vein-de
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la
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le
rcalizaciou
de
canos
la ley do
paz
uu
acceso
cu
hospilal
cias Buyas, hablan do ser ciertas, so prefePrimer
Portsmouth.
ha encontrado un medio Btimainento fácil,
confiscación y do la ley do emancipación ó te y cuatro bra ú la comandancia, donde
ría no dar ninguna; aunque vagamente so
ISÍ2, que se prolonga un año; segundo en ya
quo no de curar radicalmente la tlsie,
en otras palabras, es la perdida paru los so tomara razón no su nacionalidad, proceen
ocho
v
181S,
persisto
que
diez
aseguraba quo ocupa la línea del
Ineses,
j
lo expedirá una bole
al menos hacerla menos dolorosa y do cou- del Sur de todas sus propiedades, la sub- dencia y destino, y
lili, t"i cer acceso, que empieza eu 1800 y
mesoEste
tencr visiblemente sus progresos.
version do su sistema social, sí bien con el ta para que so alojo cu las posadas,
dura todavía. Una sensación do estupidez medio consiste
Hoy loi despachos tienen uu carácter do
en dejar despatada junto a
triunfo de los principios. Según el otro,--- el nes, etc., de la ciudad, sin cuyo requisito no
certidumbre, que ya casi noa coge de
ó propie es el solo precursor de un sueño profundo,
contenencargados
botella
ordinaria
admitido
los
por
que
pacieute una
do los demócratas
la puz es la cesación será
el cual la cara y las orejas
Según ellos, los confederados exy su sa- natural, durante
ga agua natural saturada de tauto gas áci
el gor.o de tarios de dichos establecimientos,
tienden sus avanzadas desdo Madison Court de todos los males presentes, y
están pálidas, la piel caliente, los pies frioa do sulfuroso como puedo disolver.
el
Mezdo
la
con
paverificarla
deberá
plaza
lida
Y
los antiguos beneficios.
es evidente que
Homo hasta Fredericksburg,
ocupando la
y lívidos, pulso lento y débil, pupilas d 1
clándose con el aire de la habitación las
adoptado el primero de los dos Bistemas, saporte respectivo de la misma comandancia.
decúbidorecha el cuerpo do Longstree, el de HUI
insensible,
respiración
lenta,
so oo prohibe do una manera absoluta la
emanaciones de la botella, componen una
el Sur perderla con la paz lo mismo que
el Rapidau dode Madison nasta el vado de
to lateral, movimientos raros, siu tos, ni atmosfera artificial formada de aire y gas
la guerra, acaso mas, comunicación con los puntos ocupados pi r
Ely, ti de Ewell las cercanías do Gordon- - está perdiendo con
sueíí
suíío,
dura
os.
Esto
ni
ronquido,
quo
sulfuroso muy diluido; la respiración pone
porquo hoy todavía tiene la esperanza, No el enemigo, disponiéndose en consecuencia
svillo y manWméudoso Biempro la caballe
dos ó tros dias ordinariamente, ein ser al- esto airo sulfurado en
contando con loa pulque no se despache ni reciba para aquellos
ría do Stuart en Culpepper. Agrigase que seria extraño por consiguiente que en se
no deja
evacuación,
terado
uinguna
por
io
ni
extraortubérculos y cavidades; y como el
lugares ningún correo ordinal
ó cinco horas do vigilia mones,
las autoridades militares no consideran im mejante caso siguióse defendiéndose cuand o
sino
nunca
cuatro
do
La
sabido que se opone
los
los
paquetes.
inclusos
es
gas ácido sulfuroso
todo lo ha de perder por someterse. Su dinario,
posible quo el general Leo ataque la izquicu el riicrvalo; empieza do prontoy conclu- eficazmente á la oxidación ó combustión
causa, sin embargo es cada dia mus deses correspondencia que venga del extranjero
y
la
do
lo
mismo,
"Cuanlinea
unionista,
urda
sin ceftilagia ni dolor.
scfrun carece.
mórbida lenta, que constituye el trabajo de
á bordo de buques neutrales ó del Paquete yo
los confederados so preparan á interponer-soentrt- s perada.
to he dormido?" dice el enfermo al desper- la tuberculización, esta progresa entonces ..
Inglés ticno obligación el capitán del puor
lia ley de confisoaciou y la do emancipalas ciudades de Washington v el
tan
acuerda
habla
exactameny
se
y
con mucha mayor lentitud, se detiene al
ción son una muralla de fuego que separa to do remitirla á la Estafeta do esta ciudad, tarse;
ejército do Meado, en cuyo caso no seria
te do los hechos quo Inn precedido á su
á los Estados Unidos do loa Confederados. cuya oficina lo hará á la comandancia, 'mi
guna ve,, y hasta puede dar logar á la el- extraño qne ae pelease otra batalla en el
sueño,
si
de
como
dormirse.
acallara
catriiíaciou.
.,
El dia que el próximo Conirreso revoone llo será abierta y leída por sus respectivos
campo histórico do Manassas y Bull Hun
cristal
seem.
Es
qne
un
IlUljl'r.
La
ambas loyos, como creen uígunos que lo duchos, con excepción de la consular, que
El general Kin; continua persiguiendo
Entre los cantos
fácil
paña
La
ej
al
contacto.
menor
mujer
popular.
Poesía
uara, sera la víspera ao la paz. De lo con será entregada por la misma comandancia.
las guerrillas ae .vionny, a las cuales ha re
La mujer alegre es la muy lije- - populares de la Polonia bay un que es triste
4o Loa que infrinjan cualquier de las dis la beata
chazado mas allá del lime Kidge, y se dice irano la guerra continuara hasta que una
(lo entusiasmarse.
Cuando la mujer como un suspiro de agonía. So habla da
ó unio- posiciones anteriores serán juzgados cotifor- ra
que probablemente logrará aniquilarlas to- iiuevu numintsiraciou oomocrtUle
mujer que no guisa, ni una madre que ve cruzar por el azul del
nista abra campo á una transacion quo por me a lo legislación actual sobre infidencias tropieza, oae.-- La
talmente.
.cíelo unamibe blanca. "Nubecita blanca, ,:
patria, y a lo dispuesto por la ordenan coso, ni cunta do su casa, tieno mucho
general Joo Johnston ha bocho una aceptable que sea, no podrá menos de na. á la
el camino do la corrupción. a
pregunta la madre, has visto á mi hijo,
las
tisfaccr
respecto
del
plade
en
alguna
ejercito
za
general
á
manera
la
idea
que ha
visita aMobila, cuya ciudad ha declarado
sonrisa de las mujeres es el pecado y la que baoo qrince dias partió dol bogar do
tie sitio.
estado
declaradas
eu
uauo
zas
y
ta
origen
iomcntaoo
guerra
ncwal
or !'el puerto que con mejor éxito puedo deSi que le ho visto, contesta
Las suegras son loe demonios sus mayoresí
tentación
Y para que lo mandado tengo el mas efi
fenderse en toda la Confederación; agreoaballo tordo, oruza-b- a
D l,n Crftnlra de Nueva
York,
cumplimiento, mandóse imprima y pu- do las discordias; los hijos los ángeles do la nube; gineteen uu
caz
4
toda
costa
que,
se defenderá."
gando
La hermosura es nn ve
la reconciliación.
veloz por la llanura blandiando bu sabio
MEJICO.
blique por bando en esta plaza.
Diceio que las montañas de la Alabama
denodado sobre loa enemigos
Cumpliendo lo que olreeimos en nuestro
f Ensxx- - neno que mata lentamente, y la gracia un y lanzándoso
Iampico,jumo26de lb.l.-Jis- ci
del Norte están llenas de desertores perte- nltimo numero, publicamos
La madre ve cruzar otra,
á contlnuucion dez
Vazquez, secretario. perfume que se evapora en la mañaua de do bu patria.
necientes á los ejércitos ds Bragg
Johns- lae escasos noticias qne encontramos en los
aboLas mujeres hacen como los
nubo, quo no es blanca como la primera,
la vida.
ton.
Dime,
nubo, dime: has visto
periódicos recibidos últimamente,
cuando
mas hablan, menos razón sino negra.
gados;
como querer. -- El
La oonstruccion do la Union es un tema
El prefecto político do Veracruz, eefíor
porvcnturaámi hijo? SI que le ho visto,
tienen.
lo que fué.
pinta
que la actualidad discuten preferentemente
un bosque, peleando
Serrano, babia sido reemplazado por el
Nadie ig- allá abajo junto
Fenómenos de
natoraleza.
El pintor pinta lo quo os.
todog los periódicos, en vista de las granBurea.
nora que el hombre sufro variaB modifica- contra los enemigoa de su patria. Tras de
El poota pinta lo que debo ser.
des ventajas obtenidas por las armas fedeComercio publica la siguienciones en su físico moral según el lugar la nube negra cruza una nube roja, La
El historiador pinta lo quo debe.
rales, y de lB recurios, oada dia mas limi- - te proclama del nuevo prefecto:
que habita y los agentes que le rodean. No madre siente su corazón oprimido por un
Hl pintor pinta lo que puede.
- tados. do
qne diiponeu los separatistas.
PSEFXCTUIU DEL DISTRITO W? VlBACItUZ.
Nube roja, jitibo roja,
intentamos describir los diversos países y triste pensamiento
El poeta pinta lo quo quiere.
fin de la guerra, que casi considerábamos
hi- Habitantes del distrilol Habiendo tomaEl historiador píntala verdad desnuda. la infinidad de diferencias colectivos de las dónde hss dejado á mi hijo, á mi ünico
como una ilusión,
tantas veces se nos lla- do boy posesión del mando político do esta
esto
ellos
le
Allí
tan
sa
es
jo?
dejado
viven;
he
ya
razas que en
junto á tn bosque,
El pintor pinta la verdad vestida.
lli anunciada oficialmente, para aej otras parte iuteroianto del Departamento
El poeta pinta verdad cubierta de hará- - bido, quo es digno do la atención de los pobre mujer, tendido aobre la yerta que na
tantas desmentido por los hechos, parece
debo haros conocer los sentimien- nes A ndornada con lnin oriental
lectores, á quienes por otra parto, nada po enrojecido con su sangre'. Ha muerto covíaln v..
nn mo su padre, combatiendo á los enemigo
j"
oeroarte efectivamente; y es extrañe qne tos que me animan y que han de servir de JislO
J. nevunt, tib rli.íumAa nnui.fí'iit. . ilo otee
un penouico uo
"n'11 miíi nn."-tiiiliíaonn
"
!j bombre peniadorci Míditen acero de norma al fjercioie de la
' ,
loi tratados de física i historia natura!,
de an patria,"
autoridad qu i. cu!
contestamos noeotroi:
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of tho rooms temresponsibility for the faithful performance
of
President1! House, continuing continuing the in tho Territory of Arizona, and for presents of ront, fitting up, and furnishing
such duty as is imposed upon them by the laws
use of the QuarterimproTomont of the same, and replaciug trees goods, clothing, and other useful articles to the porarily provided for the
including statio- in force for the government of the mint and the
StaIndians,
to be exnendod under the direction of master General's Department,
United
by
spring
winter
laat
and
destroyed
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, tes cavalry, repairing fences, and other injurias, tho Secretary of the Interior, ten thousand dol nery and miscellaneous items,- for tho current officers and clerks thereof.
Sec. 16. And bo it further enacted,
fiscal year, six thousand six hundred and eighty
That the
Tmymmlh, two thousand dollars.'
lars.
Secretary of the Senate be directed to pay, out
For surveying the public lands in the Terri- four dollars.
For reuairs of water pipes, Ave Hundred dol
Cimgreu.
rebuilding,
of
the contingent fund, for such extra messensquadron,
For the Mississippi
tory of Arizona, five thousand dollars.
lars.
íor pay to Jacob F. K.auU for work on the pairs, equipment, machinery, three million eight gers, pages, laborers, and services for the Senate
For cleanini? out the sower trans on Pennsyl
hundred thousand dollars, increase on cost, of during tho present session, as the committee to
Public No. 68.1
vania avenue and repairing the aaine, three survev ot tho Unitnd Status and California boun
audit and control tho contingent expenses of the
olTil
sundry
for
from September first eighteen hunSrod and materials, live hundred and eighty thousand
dary
appropriations
hundred dollars.
An act making
clad vessels, four Senate may approve and direct.
of all the furnaces under sixty, to April tuirtiotn, eiguteen nunurea ana dollars; completion of armor
For amiisI renal
expenses of the government for the yew enmillion five hundred thousand dollars.
Sec. 17. And be It further enacted. That an
and
sixty
hundred
one,
dollars.
thousand
sixty
eighteen
one
dollaYs.
Hundred
the
Capitol, five
ding June thirty,
For contingent fund of tho Bureau of Yards Assistant Collector of Customs shall be appointTo pay W. H: Shulta for enrices on United
J! or connnuing tne repairs
four, and for the year ending the 30th of June,
ui imawa
and Docks fur eighteen hundrod and sixty two ed at the port of New York, in the mode prosfrom
States
and
boundary
California
dollars.
survey
thousand
purposes.
other
one
the
north
Capitol,
181, and for
and three, three hundrod thousand dollars.
cribed by law for the appointment of deputy color ReFor romovinir back tho fence, paving the foot October one, eighteen hundred end sixty, to
Be it enacted by the Sonata and House
For enlarging hospital at marine barracks,
lectors, at an annual compensation of five thouMarch thirty one, eighteen hundred aud sixty
presentatives of the United Statm of America in path on First street between tho Capitol grounWashington,
to
and
sand dollars, who shall perform such duties and
sewer
Eastern
constructing
(ongress assembled. That the following sums ds and Botanic garden, and making a pavutuont ono, four hundred and fifty dollars.
Branch, nine thousand and fitly dollars.
oxercise such powers now devolved on the colto
nay
for
of
To
enable
the
the
Interior
tho
hereby
appropriated,
Secretary
of
said
one
garden,
side
are
street,
on
Third
samo
the
aud
on
he
the
For detlciences of appropriations in tho Navy lector as may hu assigned to him by that officer:
detectivo police, employed by a former hnad of
object! hereinafter expressed, for tho Hioal year thousand two hundred dollars.
Department for the fiscal year ending thirtieth and all tho official acts of said assistant, In purprovided for in tho Department, for oxpensos Incurred and serFor making improvements
.ending the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and
Juno,
eighteen hundred and sixty three, as fol- suance of such assignment, shall bo as valid in
and
rendered
of
Washington
in the cities
the thirteenth section of the city charter, per vices
J
lows, viz:
law as if performed
by the collector himself:
act of May seventeen, eighteen hundred and Philadelphia, in the detection and arrest of counFor
increase and repairs of the navy: comple- Provided, That the colleotor shall be responsible
be
shall
coasts
of
of
coin,
States
there
Gulf
terfeiters
United
For survoy of the Atlantic and
ferty eight, flvo thousand dollars.
tion of side wheel steamers, hulls, equipment,
for the official acts as aforesaid of said assistant,
For improvement of B streot south from Sixth and hereby is transferred to tho Department of and machinery,
the United States, (including compensation of
and that no additional appropriation
two million eight hundred thoushall be
by the act
olviliani engaged in the work, and excluding to Seventh street west, Maine avenue from the the Interior, from the appropriation
made for the payment of his compensation.
of Congress "making appropriations for the le- sand dollars.
nay and emolumonU of officers of the army and canal to Sixth street wuat, awl
equip18, And be it further enacted, That the
of
hulls,
Completion
steamors,
screw
Sec.
of
navy
expenses
of
the
and
executive,
gislative,
avenue,
Judicial
all
ont side, from Missouri, to Maine
navy, and potty oüicon and men
signal corps of the army shall during the present
y
for the year ending Juno thirty, ment, and machinery, one million live hundred
bordering on the public grounds, according to government
employed on the work,) onehundrod and soven-tro Ullion, be organized as follows: There shall
and t sixty one," ap- thousand dollars.
hundred
the surveyor's estimate, sir thouaand ninu hun- eighteen
eight thousand dollars.
six
Purchase
million
two
of
largo
steamers,
beonechiof signal officer, a colonel, who shall
proved June twenty threo, eighteen hundred
For continuing tho surverv of the western co- drod and'forty dollars.
hundrod thousand dollars.
be signal officer of the army; one lieutenant colof
under
the
direction
to
Smicompensaand
be
sixty,
expended
including
around
Stltel,
fence
(
rebuilding
For repairs nnd
ast of the United
Purchase of small team era and tug boats, se- onel; two majors, who shall be inspectors; and
tho Secretary of the Treasury, so much thereof,
in the work,) onehundrod
thsonian grounds, two thousand dollars.
tion olviliansengaged
for each army corps or military department
not exceeding elevon hundred and eighty four ven hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
For compensation to the Cotnmiiiionor of Puthousand dollars.
Repairs of steam machinery, one million oino there shall be ono captain and ax many lieuten- dollars, as may he necessary for that purpose:
of the Florida reefs blic Buildings, as disbursing agent of the Paimp nnniinMinothBiurverv
hundred and fifty thounaiid dollars.
ants, notoxceoding eight, as the President mav
of
the
Provided,
unexpended
portion
clvillif
of
That
the
extension
compensation
Capitol
and
the
building
tent Office
and keys, ( including
For instituting and conducting experiments deom necesiiary, to be appointed by the Presieiuwug
and dome, for the current tUcal year, live hun- appropriation aforesaid bo notsutñcient to allow for
nl engaged in the worn, anu army
various mctliods of working stuitin dent, by and with tho advice and consent ol the
tiling
tlmUca.se,
and
then,
in
aforesaid,
and
navy,
the
transfer
ot
' emoluments
the
of
dollars.
dred
of officers
twenty tit unwind dollars.
Senate, who Bhall receive the puy and emoluemployed GOVERNMENT
HOSPITAL FOR THE IN- - the amount aforesaid shall lie paid out of any expansively,
and petty officers and men of tho navy
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the ments of cavalry officers of similar grades; and
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriadollars.
SANK.
on the work,) eloven thousand
the
at
and
citizen
largo,
surgeon
who
whit
are,
for uach odlcer of the signal corps there may be
ted.
Vnt- the nmnnrt. nlothinir. and medical treat
v.ii.;.,., tha nWvations made in the
provost marshal, to form the unrolling board of enlisted or detailed one sergeant and six priFor tho continuation of (he tfcasury building,
orogressofthesurvoryofthe coastof the United ment of the insane of the army and navy and of
receivi)
tin)
all
each
district,
congrussional
ail
vates, who shall receive the pay of similar grades
dollars.
and
thousand
fifty
two hundred
of civilians em- the revenue service, and ot tne uiatrioi 01
L.!L. (inninHinircomnensation
of an asaiaiimt surgeon of the of engineer soldiers; Provided, That no officer
compensation
warehouses,
For repairing the government
jL
hospital in said Disi
at tho government
wnrt i four thousand dollars.
and
fuel
excluding
commutation
for
army,
onlisted man Khali bo allowed to serve in the
or
tifteeu
Stateu
und
wharves,
tuncos
at
Isjand,
For repairs of itcamers and sailing schooners trict, inclucintr live hundred dollars for books,
quarters lor tne tune actually employed, aud signal corps until ho shall have been examined
thousand dollars. stationery, and incidental excuses, ilfly thou- thoiBand dollars.
uaod in the coast survey, four
be
of
samo
by
paid
the
tnat
the
may
and
becrelary
approved by a military board, to be convenand
custom
of
house
mirepairs
For
annual
four
For pay and rations of engineers for Coast sand five hundred dollar.
war out of appropriations already made lor the ed for that pur iioao by the Secretary of War.
of the
For finishing, furnishing, heating, and light-in- rine hospitals, twenty thousand dollars.
'
steamers used in the hydrography
oí that department.
1U. And be it further enacted,
Sec.
wrvicos
of
in
the
office
alterations
the
the
That the
To
completo
departin the east
of additional accommodations
Survey, no longer supplied by the navy
Hoc. li. And ho it turther enacted,
That tho officers and enlisted men herein provided
for
assistant treasurer at New York, authorized bv
ilimiaftnil dollars.
wing.'five thousand dollar.
i -be
the
President
struck
dies
cause
to
fhall
be
the
subject
troiu
rules
to
and
and
hundred
articles
of war.
ciglitceu
eleventh,
the
July
for
actof
the
For extension of workshops and machinery
For supplying deficiency in the fund
ntly propared at the United States Mint tor They may bo mounted upon horses, the properfifty thousand dollars.
two.
for
facilities
the
additional
afford
to
therefor,
relief ol sick anu uiaawiw.
and bringing to trial to of that purpose, "Medals ol Honor," additional to ty of the United States, and shall serve in nny
, For detection
of paticurative and economical employment
thousand dollars.
the coin oí those authorized by tlio act ol July twelfth, military department, or with any forces to wliii'h
persons engaged in counterfeiting
anoous claims, ents, two thousand dolían.
J:.Al....Arap i m
r,
And officers of tho array
Treasury notus, and other eighteen hundred and sixty two, and present the they may bo ordered.
United
States,
admitted
tho
the
bo
enclosing
wall
For continuation of the
not otherwise provided for, as shall
olhcors, who mav be appointed in tliij corps may, after
same to such olllcers,
United States securities, twenty five thousand
treasury, ton grounds of tho hospital, ton thousand dollars.
In due course of settlement at tho
as have modldmiuuishud or who uiv iTJifuiut'ji, uu iiTwruu w uitJir reapucim)
ttld
private
re
dollar.
KXPFJUTION.
KXPLOK1NO
Uieimelvos in giments or corns, and receive the same rank and
To reimburso J. L. Vattier, lute postmatc; at may hereafter most distiuguit-lFor preservation of the collections for exploHOUSE ESTABLISHMENT,
aud th o Hum of twciifv thoiuand dollars promotion as if they had continued
hiiikIi'iI nuil tmiii iiiHtti
action:
Pin,.!..,,..!.
f,.r
to
serve
coast,
of
the
governo-- aud lake
viz:
it., .il.nlin.
ring and surveying expeditions
m
tnerei n.
owiwjiu,u
ivernment post otücu at Cincinnati, soventuit whuu-iibeacon ment, four thousand dollars.
For supplying tho light housos and
See. 20. And bo it further onaotod, Thatthere
Iinmlrud dollars.
i UMui, u uv uiiiiui nun it'jiuiji intvu, vu uuhbj
anu otn-,- r
BOTANIC GARDEN.
.
lights with oil, wicks, glass chimneys,
01
me
same.
shall
be appointed in tho office of the signal offi
tne
exHinsus
To complete tho compilation of tho last conFor grading.draiiiing, procuring manure,
necessary expenses of the same, repairing and
For surveying the imblic lands in Colorado cer two clerks of class two. And in selocting
thousand
dollars.
fifty
and
one
trout
purchasing
rcimir,
tools. fueL and
apparatus,
taping in ronair the lighting
before
Territory,
in
audition
the
horoiu
sum
to
officers
nnd men for the organization of the sigor pay ot too unitea mates commissioner
Commithundred and fifty four thousand six hundrod shrubs utidor the direction of Library
nal corps, as herein provided, preference shall
other ex appropriated, five thousand dollars,
cents.
tee of Congress, three thousand three hundred and surveyor, end for transportion aud
and ninety oight dollars and eighty
and
Kansas
lands
For
the
bo
surveying
public
in
to such as have served faithfully, or as
given
penses attending tlio examination ot coasts, anu
dollars.
For repairs and incidental expensas, refitting
Nebraska, in addition to the sum hereinbefore
are now serving in the acting signal corps of the
and buildFor pay of horticulturists and assistants in lor the making of the final chart showing bomi
and improving all the light houses
ten
thousand
dollars.
appropriated,
join
army.
commissioner
darv
established
the
bv
lines
two the botanic garden and green houses, to be exings connected therewith, one huadred and
For surveying the public lands in Dikota
See. 21. And be it further enactod, That, in
tly under the reciprocity treaty with Great Bripended under the direction of the Library Comthousand two hundred dollars.
Turritorv. tun thousand dollars.
order to allow time tor their thorough examina- ill mittee of Congress, live thousand one huudred tain, seyon thousand dollars.
Forealaries of live hundred and ninety and
For sürvoying the public lands in Washington tion. the President mav annnint tna aritnura
pier at Kenosha, Wisconsin,
of
the
For
repair
beeoona,
cents.
and
light
titty
dollars
and
and
twonty
one
keepers of light housos
thorlzed by this act during the recess of
and rebuilding tlie beacon light thereon, seven Territory, in nlditiou to ttie sum horeiubuiore
UULUMUIA
fifty three thousand one huntheiVassl.tanta,
flvo thousand dollars.
gross; which appointments shall be submitted to
thousand six li und red and forty dollars.
and thirty three
DEAF, AND DUMB, AND THE BUND.
7. Aud be it further enacted, That to sup-- . Die Senate at their next session for thuir advicH
dred and ninety throe dollars
Sec.
mourn
near
tne
two
ugnis
ol
tne
For
erection
For salaries and incidental expenses of said
ply a clerical omission in the act entitled "An
nd consent,
of Maumee river and Maumee bay, ten thousand
of
dollars.
light
'
(our
hundred
keepers
thousand
three
four
institution,
For salaries of forty
Sec.
And bo it further enactod, That the
board act miking appropriations for the legislative,
hundred dollars.
For supplying the institution buildings with dollars: Provided, That the light a house
- sumof thirteen thousand
vessels, three thousand nine
dollars be, and tho
shall determine that there exists necessity for executive, and judicial expenses of the goeeruthousand
oue
fixtures,
aud
apparatus
making
gas
for the year ending June thirtiein, eigh- - same is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of
For seaman's wag"
ment
i.
lights.
such
one lour hundrod and seventy dollars.
of forty five b
Id.nUl expon.
For the establishment of a series of rango toen hundred and sixty four, the following Uv money in the Treasury not otherwise
with
buildings
institution
For
supplving
the
r,
hundred ano seventy
as aids to navigation at Port Roynl har- - words be and are hereby added to tho end ot the printed, for recenstructing the bridges and
steam heating apparatus, two Uiouaand two hundollars and seventy-centparagraph for the support of tho Metropolitan
In Georgetown, built across theChesa-Fo- r
and sixty seven
South Carolina, seven thousand dollars.
.. r i.in. cleanini. painting, dred and fifty dollars.
n
Police of the district of Columbia! "One hun- - poako and Ohio Canal, and for raising the same
Sandy
near
at
bell
or
fog
a
establishing
supplying losses of
PATENT OFFJCK.
dred and tbn thousand dollars."
repairing remooring, and chains
so as to open a convenient outlet to the trade of
bay, one thousand
and sinkers
for
Fnr flinfltmus at' recuivlnif. arranging, and ta Point light house Chesapeake
Muc'
beacona and buoys,
Ad he lt furtll0P onctod. That inad- - the canal to the Potomac river, in place of that
dollars.
twelve thousand
king care of copy right booits, charts, and other
authorized
me, one hundred and
by
clerical
force
now
dilioutothu
for the
which has been interrupted by tho occupation of
Hook,
Ediz
For building a beacon light at
copy right matter, oue thousand eight hundred
three hundred and fifty dollars.
Port AugehM harbor. Washington Ternary, law in the office of tho second Comptroliur, the the aqueduct connecting tlio Chesapeake and
lights dollars.
is hereby authorized
of
Treasury
the
Secretary
Ohio and tho Alexandria canals, ns a bridgo for
'
For expenses of visiting and Inspecting
five thousand dollars.
For preparing illustrations and descriptions
and other aius w
For expenses incurred under directions of the to appoint as follows: Four clerks of class lour; tho transportation of supplies for the army of the
for report, five thousand dolían.
- four of class three, and ten of class two, and one
theof
United Statos across said river, said sum to be
Marsiml
and
Chief
Justice,
Governor,
and erection of a
For finishing the saloon in the north wing of Territory, in fitting uu a Territorial prison at
or the purchase of a lot
wiiu w expenuod under tne direction ot tho rasidontoT
i.rj v.
... ku uv. ills ra itnr anniim-titi. .L.
,n
i n
iiHrlitioim foritH i ha ba .1... í
the Patent Office Building, and for fumisiung
,,,! rt
i..l..,i..
v
o
wi
vicinitv. fifty the same with suitable eases and aocominoJa-rebel- tjeo. 3. And bo it further enacted, That the
under the direction of the Secretary ol employed and continue only during tho
;nZnddoil.rV:" Fro,id.ed, That the price of tions for tho reception and convenient exuiln-- , pended
lion, aud for one year "tier its close; and the a- - Huantarv nf tho Tmuurv ha
!,...i
.
h., t. ir-tiimad.Hi loihirj.
tion of models, titty thousand dollars.
s
ourchase of lot, ana erouuou m
For pay oí Iho United Suuis District iiuago inouuv uoocssary u pay meir aaurira iron, uio oirectoa, out ol any monoy in the Treasury not
For repairing and painting tho saloon in mo for too western district of Miclilgan, two thou- - tuno of their appointment, lor the Usual year otherwise appropriated, to pay to the Governor
in, shall not exceed the sum hereby appropriannrtinn ñf LllH Pattlllt Office btllldÜ.g,
rjtatu f Minnosola, or his duly autliorlzod
nuing Juno tnirty, eiguteen uunjrea ana sixty 0f
and sand dve Hundred dollars.
CALIFORNIA,
for furnishing the same with suitable casei
year oiiuiiiS .uu.
agont, tue costs, cnarges, anu exieiisos properly
tion THE COASTS OF
ForiMVot Marshal amo district, two nun- - uireo, u i.i iur mo
for the .rejcupiiou and convehere- - inourred by said Btalo in luppressing
and
hundred
oighteon
accommodations
lour,
u
sixty
tiotli,
AND WASHINGTON.
Indian
dro . duliars.
boa-- í
nient exhibition of models, twenty five thousupplying nineteen light houses and
hostilities within said State and upon iu borders,
For imv of District Attorney lame district, by appropriated.
hamo
oil, glass chimneys,
Sec. 0. And bo It further enactod, That the in tho voar olghtoen hundred and sixty-twsand dollars.
not
l ghu
two Hundred dollar..
manUvsii.p
TTTfi!
uleaniitir
LANDS.
.
otlmr
jitijvkY
PUBLIC
ami
nif
Tree- exceeding two hundred and flfty thousand dol- i.!....
And bo it further enactod, That tho appropriation for temporary clerks in the
Boo
expend of keying
trmsportttíoo
For surveying tho public lauds, (exclusive of curroiiioxociues for thoyoar ending thirtieth of sury Department, for the year enJing tmrtieth lr(l to be sottlod uK)n proper voucliers to b
-!
Mesico,
noNow
uubllsliiriK
Wasliiiiirton,
four, aball ep- Hied and passed upon by the pro,,er accounting
In renair.
n.lif,.,n;. Onirnin.
Juno oiMieeu Hundred and sixty lour, for tne June, eighteen hundrod end sixty
of aids to navigi-- .
Utah, Dacotah, Colorado,
Nebraska,
and include stationery and lurnituro tor olllcors of the Treasury: ProvideJ, Tj.a,inde- Moas to marinara of changos
DoiiVdr tfrancli Mini bo authorized to bo paid ply to
:
Son sovonUwn thousand two hundrod and
,nd Novada,) including inoiduntal uxjwnaoa and out oí tuo unexpenduJ balance oí the appropria- - the use of will "'"jj1"tormining tue claims to bo allou
under this
OF CLAIMS.
island surveys in tho intorior, and all ollior
act, the same principles, rule
and regulations
.ntv dollars.
tiou ol seventy dve thousand dollars made for
of nlno-- ,
jioituU surveys demanding augmented
of said mint
from the shall be observed by the accounting
o.iicer. in
additional
of
judges,
two
salaries
ronairs and Incidental oiponses
For
esialilisliineiuandcurrontexpen.es
there- - rtU), l0 0 junurtionod and applied to tlio ovo-.April twenty ttr.t, eighth oí March, eighteen humlreJ and sixty auditing said expenses as have Oren applied to the
llirht houses and buildings connected
by act ol congress approved
,UMr.
......vinif ilutráu. aocordiiiir to the oil- - eiguteen liunurei and sixty two.
thirtieth June, eighteen Hundred and claims allowed to Statos under tue net approved
to
three,
Vltn, W
...,1.1m ...pvii-and aisis- trnnnnr.
in luidition to lilO
ml- eighteen hu.nlroJ end six- rat an annual salary each ol four thou- - July
01
;;,r,-cjjc. !. And belt further enacted, That
aiipropriabalances
nf liirht houses, at an average not
entitled "An act to indemnity tue Stale,
leage, as how allowed bylaw to Senators, Ko- - ianj dollars, ten thousand live hundred and
dollar, per annum, tu...
ti, um. obincu. ten thousand dpLlurs. preio'ntalives, and Delegates shall bo paid for wenty dollars.
"weeding
lor expenses incurred by them in deleuce of the
hundrod dollars.
States."
For surveying the public lamls and private tne present lossiou by tne propor odlcer of tho
twentv Uva thousand eight
for .alary of ballilV, from eighth March.elgh- -' United 21.
cleaning, painting,
And bo It furthor enacted, That so
Sec.
to thirtieth June,
land claims in iainorina anu lunuuij
hundred and
troxsiirf. out ot auv molieviuthe treasury not
For expanses of raising,
loaaai
..
....
lot
thnn.ann üoi ara.
atan annual much of tho act approved the eighteenth of Au- as oon as certiUed by wgDteen hundred and
appropriated,
rapalring, removing and applying
otuurwiso
and sink.,..
,
surveying the public laud, in Kansas and
nw
VHV
For
nu u.
buoys and beacon,, and for chains
UUUSO.
UUIiam,
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OHO
r
.uuumiiu
01 OaCIl
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v,Kuwv ummm
Salary Ol
v
.B
.... i.
,
.,.,.1 Tkot
coloring and numbor-Ic- g Nebraska, llileoii thousand dollars.
.I..IU..
"An act to regulate tne diplomatic uuu consular
ers for tie same, and for
nunuruu nun uiuuij u
Deo. 1. Anu vn a iuihi.i
tboU'
Ureece,
three
of
tho
tha
ill
prepared
prohibits
States,"
as
United
register
systems
be
resident
to
minister
For surveying tlio public lands in Oregon, ten
a
h'nr
all the buoya, ten thousand dolían.
of
causea
War
.re
of the vessel provided for thousand dollar..
of the volun- sand seven hundred and hity dollar,,
granting of passports to any other thao uitiaena
maintenance
showing the present organization
d
the
is
shall
United
be
and
States,
That
enacted
of
the
facts
be
with
such
further
hereby
it
For surveying the public lands in Washingarmy,
And
States
act of eighteenth August, eighteen
Id.
United
Sec.
teers ol tho
supplies ton Territory, uve thousand dollars.
may embrao.
oí the Treasury is hereby authorized
pealed so far as that prohibition
and flfty six, for transportation of
in reference thereto as may "not bo Incompati
of light houses,
For surveying the publio lands in Territory ble with tlio puonc service; anu mo .mu w al- to allow to Butler and Carpenter, contractors, any class of persons liable to military duty by
d materials, and for repairs
....... .uu....,,. al.n,,,a thirltf tl.u h nf tha
purposes,
thousand
rjvu
inspection
dollars.
for
... ITnilurl Hiatal
of Colora lo,
dollars be and the same Is hereby lor engraving i..,
muj,,,,
and buov service, and
hundrod
teen
Seo. 2Ú. And be It further enacted, That the
For salaries and commissions of register and
twentv thousand dollars.
out of my money in the treasury per cent, of the cost of eugrnvingtlie special dies
of cus- - recoiver for the Territory of Nevada for Hscal appropriated, appropriated, for clerk hire and
and he is here-thFor compensation of tvo Inspoctor.
tor that purpose, and not to exceed in amount Presidont of the United States be
otherwise
....IntnnHanl. for tllO life BaV- - years ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundrod not
...!-- -.
dollars.
authorized, whonevor in his judgment tha
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